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Rain Tuedsay Brings 
Relief From Heat

Ran which fell Monday night 
and Tuesday, ranging from show
ers to better than three inches in 
many sections of the state, have 
brought welcomed relief to Knox 
countians who have been suffering 
under the 100-plus degree heat 
wave.

The rain was fairly general over 
Knox County and reached many 
parts of Texas. Heaviest o f the fail 
was ra;*orted in the Vera commun
ity, where 3.5 inches fell.

A t Monday the guage measur'd 
1.05 inches, but to the east and 
south the rain was heavier. West 
and south o f Munday the pre
cipitation simmered down to m.*re 
showers.

Benjamin, the dry spot in the 
county, reported 1.40 inches, with 
water running in ditches along the 
roadways. Goree also received a 
good rain, as did Rhineland.

Welcomed relief from the heat 
wave was experienced, and th- 
moisture will add life to the 
twisting feed and cotton crops of 
the county. More moisture will be 
needed, however to assure a fall 
harvest.

The Dress Mart, 
New Local Firm 

To Open Friday
Mrs. Louise B. Ingram an

nounced this week that the Dress 
Mart, Munday’s newest business 
establishment, w ill be open for 
business next Friday morning at 
nine o’clock. The Dress Mart is 
located in the building just north 
o f the Tincr Drug.

“ This is not our formal open
ing," Mrs. Ingram said, “ because 
all o f our merchandise has not ar
rived, but we are opening at this 
time so young ladies o f this terri
tory who plan to go away to 
school may see the nice line of 
school clothes we are carrying. We 
expect to have a fair selection of 
merchandise on display by F r i
day.”

Mrs. Ingram also stated that 
The Dress Mart also .plaus to 
carry a complete line o f ladies ap
parel, which will include a complete 
line o f lingerie and hose when a- 
vailable.

Merchandise which will be stock
ed for the opening include suits, 
dress-up blacks, casuals, teen-age 
fashions, skirts, sweaters and 
blouses, she stated.

A cordial invitation is extended 
to everyone to visit this new store 
on opening day and get an idea of 
what will be offered here when a 
complete line o f merchandise be
comes available.

Church of Christ 
Revival Will Close 

Sunday Evening
Splendid crowds have been at

tending the revival meeting which 
is now progress at the Church of 
Chirst in Munday. Regular services 
will continue through Sunday even
ing, except that there will lie no 
morning service Saturday,

Mmistetr W. P. Dinnis, evange
list for the meeting, is bringing 
some splendid messages, and his 
sermons are attracting large crowds 
for each service.

Evening services attract larger 
crowds, and it was necessary to 
secure more seats to accomodate 
those w ho come to hear these gos
pel messages. Greater interest is 
shown in the meeting than at any 
time in several years.

The public is extended a cord:al 
invitation to attend all the remain
ing services, which are held at 10»- 
30 each morning and at 8:30 each 
evening.

City Will Call 
Bond Election

At a meeting of the City Council 
last Tuesday afternoon, a deal was 
made whereby the City of Munday 
will float a bond isuue o f #50,- 
000.00 for the proposed street pav
ing and drainage project, should 
the citiezns see fit to vote the 
bonds.

The election will be called for 
sometimes in September, Mayor 
W. R. Moore announced.

“ Before the election is called, we 
will have a detailed statement of 
the city ’s finances, showing the 
effect this bond issue will have on 
us,”  Moore said. “ It is the desire 
of the City Council to present the 
facts on this proposed improve
ment, to neither promote nor con
demn it, in order that the people 
may vote intelligently."

“ There is a plat at the city hall, 
showing the proposed improve
ments, and this is open for inspec
tion by anyone. You will be hear
ing from us with more information 
along this line.”

LE AV E  FOR M ARKET

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Baker left 
last Sunday for St. Louis, Mo., 
where they are attending the mar
kets and buying fall merchandise 
fo r the local Baker-McCarty 
store.

Mrs. Joe E. Jones, daughter of 
E. V'. Shackleford o f Goree, who 
has been relieving her father at 
Wichita Valley Depot, returned to 
her home in Childress o.n Wednes
day.

Revival Opens 
August 25th At 

Goree Church
A revival mooting will begin on 

Sunday, August 25, at the Four- 
Mjuuie Church in Goree, it was an
nounced Tuesday.

Miss Evelyn Yadeu, well known 
evangelist of this denomination, 
will be in charge of the services. 
Her messages will be clear-cut and 
soul-stirring and large crowds are 
expected to hear her.

The meeting will run for a period 
of two weeks, and the entire pub
lic is extended a cordial invita
tion to attend each and every ser
vice.

Coach and Mrs. Clyde Latham 
and children came in last Friday 
from Dickens, where they spent the 
summer, and Coach Latham is be- 
gining fall training for the Mun
day Mouls.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEM ENT

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Eiland, Jr., of 
Lamesa announce the arrival of a 
baby girl, who was born on Sat
urday, August 17, at Laniesa. She 
weighed 8 pounds and 2 '»  ounces, 
and has been named Pamela Jan.

Restrictions On Use of City Water 
Removed, As Flow In Wells Increased

Mayor W. R. Moore announced 
Thursday that the restrictions plac
ed on water consumption in Mun
day have been lifted, and everyone 
can use all the water needed.

Local officials believe that the 
well has ibeen sufficiently improved 
with cleaning the sand out and 
overhauling the pumps to assuie 
all the water needed.

The flow was strengthened by- 
pumping out an enormous amount 
o f sand that had sifted into the 
well. “ Th.s will gradually sift 
back," Moore said, “ again cutting 
o ff  the flow o f water, but this is 
not likely in the near future.

“ Lyle Stodghlll deserved a ma
jor part o f the credit fo r this 
work,”  Moore continued, "but the 
entire city force have loyally done 
iheir part.

“ By doing this work locally, as 
we have done, the coat has been 
very low as compared to what it 
would have been with out* de con
tractors."

With the showers o f this week 
cutting down on demands for 
water, It is likely the strain on the 
(well will not be as great aa in the

Knox County
Hospital Notes

- ,

Patients in the Knox County 
Hospital. August 20, It* lei.

Mrs. Loyd Fee ms ter, Knox City. 
Baby Kmhurd Mathis, Rule.
Mrs. O. A. Barker, Mabelle. 
Selso Hermandez, O ’Brien.
Mr*. R. C. Edwards, Knox City 
Mrs. J. W Rutherford, Knox 

City
Mrs. E. E. Neal, Rochester. 
Billy Bob Glenn, Amarillo.
Mrs. Willie J. Wright, Munday. 
Mrs. Presley Shirley, Rochester. 
Mrs. O. F. Johnson, O'Brien. 
Chas. Melin Sumpter, Knox City. 
John Ed Swearingen, O'Brien. 
Mrs. Loyd Allen, Rochester.
Mrs. Joe Reeder, Jr.. Knox City. 
Baby Reeder, Knox City.

Patients Dismissed since Tues
day, August 13, 1946.

Mrs. Chas. Smith. Munday.
Baby Smith, Munday.
Mrs. A. J. Dockins, Crowell.
Mrs. Lowell Dockins, Crowell. 
Turner Underwood, O'Brien.
Mrs. C. F. Wilde. Munday.
Mrs. Cliford Cluck, Munday. 
Baby Cluck, Munday.
Mrs. Ray Hardin, Munday. 
Ronnie Hardin, Munday.
Mrs. Leo Beason, Knox City. 
Baby Beason, Knox JL’ ity.
Donald McMahan, Vera.
Miss Navika Salmon, Rochester. 
Mrs. Neil McDonnell, Knox City. 
Jimmy Hatfield O ’Brien.
Wallace May, Knox City.
John Garcoia, Knox City.
Mrs. E. Q. Scott, Vera.
Baby Scott, Vera.
W. T. Loper, Knox City.
Elirl Strickland. Aspermont. 
William S. Wade, Rochester. 
Jane Carroll Qualls, Rochester. 
Pat Hill. Munday.

Births:
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Smith, Mun

day, a Son.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Reeder, Jr., a 

Daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Cluck, 

Munday, a Son.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Beason, Knox 

City, a Son.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Q. Scott, Vera, 

a Daughter.

Election Interest Expected 
To Bring Out Heavy Vote

Miss Delores Campbell spent 
Tuesday in Abilene, visiting her 
sister, Mrs. V. E. Moore.

Mrs. O. A. McBrayer and Lindt 
Kay of Dallas returned to their 
home Saturday after two week's 
visit with Mrs. McHrayer’s parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wal’ttcr Sherrod. Rev. 
McBayer came after them.

Classes Begin 
In Local School 

September 9th
Registration To Begin 

September 3rd
Supt. W. C. Cox announced Tues 

iiay that classes in the 194*5-47 
term of the Munday Public Schools 
will begin on Monday, Septemkei 
!>th, and that at the present ume 
ail faculty im-mbei - have l>een em
ployed and plans are under way for 
a successful school term.

Activities opening the school 
term will begin on Tuesday, Se.pt 
wmber 3, with a faculty metting at 
the school. At th time prepara
tions will l>e made for registration 
o f students.

Registration will begin on Wed- 
nsday morning, a id w 11 continue 
through Thursday if necessary.

Friday will be devoted to teacher 
assignments and irranging sched
ules for classes. ’ ’

Class period-* will then open on 
the following Monday morning. 
School buses a ill assume their reg 
ular schedules on Monday.

Mr. Cox expressed the belief 
that an excellent faculty has been 
employed, ami he invites the co
operation of all citizens toward a 
successful school term.

Goree Schools 
To Open Sept. 2

The Board o f Trustees of the 
Goree schools announce that the 
1940-47 term of school will begin 
Monday, Sept. 2, 1940. Buses, op
erating over same routes as last 
season, will bring pupils to the 
school bu.ldmg at rune o'clock. 
There will be no forma! opening 
program, but parents are invited to 
be present for the enrollment of 
students. A fter pupils hate been 
classified and enrolled, the buses 
Will return them by twelve o'clock.

A complete faculty has been se
cured. and a successful school year 
is in prospect.

The lunch room will be open 
Tuesday. Due to increased cost of 
food ar.o labor, the price o f meals 
will be increased 5 cents over that 
of last season.

Arrangements have been made 
for private le-.*oiis in piano. Bar
ents will make arrangements with
the teachers of piano for this ser
vice. .

To Preach

J. B. Little Dies 
At Jacksboro

Rev. Lance Webb, pastor of Uni
versity Bark Methodist Church in 
Dallas, will bring the messages 
during the revival meeting wh ch 
opens Sunday at the local Metho
dist Church. •

Rev. Webb has a high scholastic 
and ministerial record m the 
Methodist conferences, and bis 

| messages will be of interest to 
everyone who attends the revival 
services.

With interest of local voters 
centering in three races, another 
record vote is expected next Sat
urday in the run-off primary. Chief 
interest locally is in the following 
three races;

Governor’s race, in which Beau- 
ford Jester and Dr. Homer P. Rain
ey are the participants. Twelve 
other would-be governors were 
weeded out in the July primary, and 

I this race has readied high heat 
during the past four weeks;

County Sheriff, in which Sheriff 
L. C. Floyd and Homer T. Melton 
are vielng for votes in the county. 
This is expected to be a close race 
by those who have been "feeling 

I the pulse” o f local voters;
| 1’rec. l Commissioner, in which 
l ’ete Kri.ght and Tnm Stogner arc 
in the run-off. Only two voting 
boxes o f the County, Knox City and 
Sunset, will be allowed to choose 
between the two candidates. These 
boxes are expecting a heavy vote.

Only four other offices will be 
voted on Saturday. They are:

Lieutenant Governor, w th Allan 
Shivers and Boyce House on the 
'ticket; Commissioner of Agricul
ture with J. E. McDonald and R. E. 
McDonald bidding .for votes; Judge 
Court o f Criminal Appeals, in which 
Tom L. Beauchamp and Jesse 
Owens want your ballot, and chair
man County- Democratic E vécut ive 
Committee, with W. W. Coffman

past.
You may now open your faucets 

wide, and let them run as long as 
needed! And those parched lawns 
may again take on new life.

JOHN BEN SHEPPERD

Mr. and Mrs. John Cook of But
man spent last Sunday in the home 
>f Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Warren.

Jaycees Will 
Attend Meeting 

At Plainview
Members of the Munday Junior 

Chamber o f Commerce will join 
representatives of ten towns of 
Regions 1 and 2 Texas Junior 
Chamber of Commerce in Plain- 
view for a regional meeting on Sat
urday and Sunday, August 24 and 
25.

John Ben Sheppard, Gladewater, 
attorney and vice-president o f the 
United States Junior Chamber o f 
Commerce will be a special guest 
of the meeting. He has been out
standing in Jayvee work, having 
«'.tended 1600 Jaycee meetings in 
22 states travelling over 250.000 
miles in the interest of the organi
zation.

Recently discharged from the 
armed forces, where he v irved  as 
both enlisted man and an officer, 
he has been sasigned the important 
portfolio o f state presidents' and 
veterans’ affair*.

Iuocal People 
Attend Funeral of 

I)r. Quincy B. I>ee
A number of local people attend

ed the funeral -ervices for Dr. 
Quincy B. le e  last Saturday. Ser
vices were held from the First 
Methodist church in Wichita Falls 
at ten o'clock last Saturday m >r ’ 
ing.

Relatives attending from Mun
day included M. I*  Wiggins. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Weldon Smith, Mrs. J. 
A. Caughran, M .ss Shelly Lee and 
Mr. and Mrs. Travis I^ee. Other 
local people present for the ser
vices were Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bor
den, R. D. Atkeison, J. C. Camp
bell, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Pcndle. >n 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wade T. Maha

Mrs. B. F, Hood and children re
turned to their home in Galveston 
last Thursday after a visit of ten 
days with relatives and friend- 
here.

J. B. Little, former resident of 
Knox County, passed away at tii? 
Jacksboro clinic on Thur-day, Aug
ust 14. He had been in had health 
for several years, suffering from 
a heart ailment. He was 59 years 
of age.

Mr. Little moved his family to 
Knox County in 1924 and resided 
near Munday until 1933, at Goree 
until 1936, when he moved to 
Jermyn.

He is survived by his wife and 15 
children, 15 gramlchildren. five sis
ters and one brother. He was the 
father of Mrs. John West of Goree.

He was a memlier of the Baptist 
Church, and wa< truly a good 
Christian.

Funeral services were on Friday, 
and he was laid to rest in the Oak- 
wood Cemetery in Jacksboro.

CAPT. BONNER BAKER
AND  W IFE  V IS IT HERE

Capt. and Mr*. Bonner Z. Baker 
came in last week for a visit her 
with Capt. Baker's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Baker, and with 
other relatives.

Capt. Baker entered service Nov. 
'.3, 194*1, being the first inductee 
fr> .a IC'iox City at the start o' 
selective service. He is up for dis
charge after six years in the ser
vice. He has been stationed in the 
Philippines for the past year.

School Meet Is 
Set For Quanah 

On August 29th
Doputy State Superintendent L . ' 

R. Burkett o f Wichita Falls has1 
announced that the State depart- ! 
ment will sponsor a school pro-1 
gram at Quanah on Thursday. 
August 29.

Several representative.- from the 
State Department of Education, in
cluding ¡State Supt. L. A. Wood-. I 
will be present. The program will 1 
be from 9:30 to 12:30 p. m.

Discussions will lie held on | 
school transportation, rural aid 
problems, the lunch room program 
and the teacher salary problem in j 
Texas.

It will be well worth the time of 
all school superintendents and' 
board members to attend this 
meeting.
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VOTE
and Chas. Moorhouse having their 
name» on the baUoi.

With this short ballot, it is ex
pected that election returns will be 
received much earlier Saturday 
than in the July primary.

JUNGMAN REUNION 
PLANS MADE

Members of the Jungman family 
met in the home of Mr. and Mrs. T, 
B. Hertel last Sunday to complete 
plans for their annual reunion. 
It was decided to have the Reunion 
at Silver Lake Falls Park on Sel- 
unlay, August 31st.

Sample Ballot
I AM A DEMOCRAT AND PLEDGE M YSELF TO SUPPORT 

THE NOM INEE OF THIS PR IM ARY.

For GOVERNOR;

Heaufurd Jester, Navarro County 
Homer I*. Ramey, Travw County

For L IE U TE N A N T  GOVERNOR;

Allan Shivers. Jefferson County 
Boyce House, Tarrant County

For COMMISSIONER OF AG RICU LTI RE:
J. E. McDonald. Ellis County 
R. E. McDonald. Tratia County

For Jl DGE COURT OF C R IM IN A L  A PPE A LS ;
Tom L. Beauchamp. Smith County 
J ew s « Owens. Wilbarger County

For CH AIRM AN County Democratic Executive Committee. 

W. W. Coffman 
Chas. Moorhouse

For SHERIFF:
H. T. Melton 
L. C. Floyd

For COUNTY COMMISSIONER, Product No. 1:

O. L. Knight 
T. A. Stogner

Goree Loses 
Second Game In 

State Tournev
The Goree Cats returned home 

during Sunday, after being elim
inated Saturday in the Texas A- 
matuer Softball Association Tour
nament at Houston.

Goree won her first game on 
Friday night, downing the Orange 
(Nteval Base team by a *core o f 
9 to 0. Red Denham hurled the 
winning game.

The Cats found playing very 
diffieU in the low el.mate of the 
Houston field.

A run in the eighth inning ga'-e 
the Dallas Butane a 3-2 triumph 
over the Cats Saturday afternoon 
to e.emmate them from the tour
ney. This was the softball thriller 
of the day, according to reports.

Goree scored a run in the fifth 
to tie the score, 2-2. and held the 
Dallas club until the winning tally 
came in the eighth.

Bed D< iiham and E. W. Mickler 
pitched the game, while Lennj 
Kuehler was catcher.

A. J. Bunts Dies 
On August 14th 

At Fort Worth
A. J. Bunts, a resident of Knox 

County for many years, passed a- 
wmy Wednesday, August 14, at 10 
p. m. at a Fort Worth Hospital. He 
was 74 years o f age.

Mr. Hunts was well known in 
Knox County, having been engaged 
in farming here for a number of 
ytars. He taught a Sunday school 
class at the local Methodist Church 
(for some time, giving it up several 
years ago because o f his health.

He and Mrs. Bunts, the former 
Mrs. Charity Chamberlain, moved 
to Fort Worth to make their homt 
a little over a year ago.

Surviving are his wife, step-son, 
Rhea Chamberlain, Fort Worth; 
step-daughters. Jerry Chamberlam, 
who is attending nurse’s school in 
Galveston, and Jo Ann Chamber- 
lain, Fort Worth.

Funeral service* were held in 
Fort Worth at ten o'colck Friday 
morning, conducted by Dr. William 
Coleman. Internment was in the 
Garden o f Memories Cemetery.

Honolulu Couple 
Visits Friends Here

ACCEPTS POSITION
IN  BAYLOR HOSPITAL

Miss Marguerite Jane McLeroy, 
who did her internship in dietetici 
in the University hospitals in 
Cleveland, Ohio, and was on the 
staff in the same hospitals for some 
time, has accepted a place on the 
staff o f the Baylor hospital in Dal 
las and will begin her duties there 
August 27.

She has been enjoying a vacation 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. tt. 
I, McLeroy and with friends. Mr. 
and Mrs. McLeroy went to Cleve
land for her, then on Into Canada, 
and back toy way o f Nis^ara Falls 
and through the eastern states.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. McCallum of 
Honolulu, H. L, spent several days 
here last w-eek, visiting with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. R. Elliott and with 
other friends here.

Mr. McCallum is employed by 
the Honolulu Star Bulletin and is 
in charge of cred ts. He has been 
with the newspaper for around 20 
years.

Mrs. McCallum is the former 
Pearl Oliver, who taught in the 
Munday public schools in 1912-13. 
She saw a number o f the old t mers 
on her visit here. This is the first 
time the couple have been back in 
the States in several years.

Mrs. McCallum is now superin
tendent o f the Kawailoa Training 
Schools for Girls, our territorial 
reform school, and has been a res
ident of Honolulu for 23 years.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEM ENT
A daughter was born to Mr. and 

Mrs. Guy Hardin o f Waco on 
Thursday, August 15, it has been 
anonunced here. The girl weighed 
7 4  pounds. Mother and daughter 
are reported doing nicely. Mrs. 
Hardin is the former Helen Leflar
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“What a Man Does For Hi 
What He Does For His Conn

Many People of Area Visit Johnson 
Home For Golden Wedding Celebration

THE M U N D A Y  T I M E SBanks « Í  New York City were 
the first in the United States to 
Use the clear.ng system.
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* O f all the issues which will if ace the next Con

gress, none will be more important than that of a 
balanced budget. Cont.nuid deficit spending, with 
the war over and the country undergoing a boom 
}>emud, is tne greatest threat to the value of the 
dollar, the savings of tne people, and the future 
stability of the nation.

In depression times, the advocates of free 
spending enthusiastically backed the John Maynard 
Keynes theory, wftich, to put it simply, is that gov
ernment must go in the red and prime the pump 
wneit conditions are bad. Now the same group seem» 
to have forgotten the logical development of that 
theory which is that in good times government | 
must retrench, spend ieiv> than it receives, and j 
build up some economic fa: for kan years to coins.

A  sound f.scal policy now must have three pro
gressive phase». First, tne budget must be balanced. 1 
¿Second, there must be an orderly program for re
ducing and eventually liquidating the public dob*. : 
Third, when suffic ent progress has been made u- 
long the first two pna-es, taxes on ind siry a id 
individuals must be gradually reduced.

Tnis is a long-term program. Its results will 
only be apparent over decade-. But it must be the 
backbone of any fiscal pol.cy which will .spare us 
from government-induced inflation, the destruction 
o f insurance values, the collapse of :he currency, and . 
the kind of general economic collapse we are w :  - 
nessing in Central Europe, China and elsewhere.

FIRES T H A T  NEVER HAPPENKD

Organized fire prevention work by cooperation 
o f civilian fire protection engineers and the armed 
services during the war materially, held down fin. 
losses in military establishments and war plants.

VV hen losses in World W ar 1 and II are con.-1 
pared with total values, the rate o f fire loss in 
World War II is 40 per cent le- than in World War 
1. Experience and preparedness in the fire insurance 
business helped save hundreds of millions of dollar» 
in property for use against the nation’s enemies, j

Immediately after w ar started in Europe in 19- I 
39, the National Board of Fire t'nderwr ters passed 
a resolution placing all its engineering, inspection 
and other servees and facilites at the di-posal of i 
the government for the duration o f the emergency,. 
just as it had in World War 1.

The armed services utilized the services of the 
civilian fire protection engineers in countless ways 
— in instructing classes of Army and Navy officers, 
studying the effects of experimental bombs as well 
as the results o f actual bombing, and in consulta
tions with bomber commands.

The work reached virtually every phase of the 
nation's armament and military program, including 
shipyards and navy yards. As tra.nmg camps w.*rc 
hurriedly buih, engineers drew plans for fire pro
tection. Projects were inspected, fire engines-* and 
fire floats, tested, standards for automate alarms 
developed, water supply tables worked outt, and new 
fire fighters trained.

A ll these service*, involving the work of hun
dreds of fire prevention eng ncers, ansi thousands ,
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Goree celebrated their golden wed
ding anniversary with open house 
on Sunday, August 4, 1946.

Receiving guests with them were 
Mrs. Johnson's sister*. Mines. Ray 
Overton, Arthur Terry, and S. G. 
Hailey, and Mr*. E. F. Heard. 
Others assisting in The entertain
ment were Mmes. Will Ratliff, E. 
Robinson, Ernest Moore, San 
Hampton, Homer Moore, Bess l ‘or- 

m ter, Raymond Katl.if and W. H. 
•o Overton.

Mrs. Gene Overton of Stamford 
sang “ Put On Your Old (¡ray Bon
net,”  “ Love’s 04ti Sweet Song,” 
and “ In The Usual W ay.” Mrs. Orb 

¡Coffman accompan.ed on the piano 
by her daughter, Mildred, sang 

11 1 ■■ I “ When Nou and I Wen Young,
NOTHING IS “ GOOD ENOUGH”  Maggie," and “ Silver Threads A

So t.ir as the consumer is concerned, the main mong The Gold.”  
job o f the oil industry is to provide him with a con- j The guests joined Rev. and Mrs.

Johnson in singing "1 Love To Tell 
■ le Story.”  Om  h . i I and fift;

Rev. and Mrs. F T. Johnson o f | M ri, T . M, Hurphey and Mrs. W. Z.

week end here visiting with 
tives and friends.

relu

ct e

and other petroleum products when and where he 
wants them and in the quantises and grades des.red.

Looking at the oil industry from the point of
vew of the long pull, however.
View of the long puli, however, 
greater .importance.

First, it isn't enough just 
in sight for this year or next 
must th.nk five, ten, and 
It spends enormous sums 
tial oil-bear ng area*. It » 
to get the most u .t o f . 
elaborate conserva'.n 
serves. As a re»ult 
constantly being discovered.

Second, it carr.es oh unceasing laboratory wo;', 
to develop better oils and likuricaiits. in . many 
»pecial fuels used for military purposes dui ng the 
war, sueh as gasoline of extremely h.gh octane 
conten:, are an example o f uus. The great progre.- 
made is now being adapted to civilian needs. So, 
little by little, you get belter gas for your car.

Great producing ii.dustl m.st also bt great 
research industr e*. Nothing must ever be cjnsider- 
td ginid enough instead, u con-tan. search must be 
made for someth ng tie tier. Oil typifies that in
dustr ai philosophy.

■einic activit.es wti.cn 
some actiViR.s whicii

to have sufficient oil 
yera. The imlustj-y 
twenty years aheati. 

i prospecting new poteu- 
ks deeper wells, in order 
ery field. It carries mi 

in activities to safeguard oil ro
of ih.x, va-t new reserve* are

six names were regi- ered in the 
guest book. Out-«f-tow n g'.est* in- 
clutietl the following:

Rochester: Mr. ami Mr*. Jam« 
A. Greer, Mr.». Ada Mitchell, M i
ll. B. Chamberlain. Mr*. Bess C. 
Porter, William Porter, Mr. and

Wadzech
Haskell: Mrs. K. D. Simmon*, 

Mrs. Everett, Mr. and Mr*. Over- 
ton, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Montgom
ery, Mr*. Howurd Montgomery, 
Carlos Montgomery, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Overton, Dorothy Jean Over- 
ton, William and Wollar Overton, 
Mr and Mrs. W. W. Johnson and 
Willainet Atkin*.

Rule: Mr. and Mrs. Thurman 
Lusk and children.

Munday: Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Rat
liff, Misses Maud anti Fannie Is
bell, Mrs. Don Davidson, Doneita 
Davidson, Yvonne Morris and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jas. H. Bardwell.

Petersburg: Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Terry and PaUy Terry.

Houston: Joe Maloney.
(juanah: Mrs. S. J. Bailey.
Knox City: Mr. and Mrs. L. N 

Bridges.
Waco: Rev K. T. Miller.
Sweetwater: Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 

K uouce.
Amarillo: E. W. Johnson an i 

children and Klaine Johnson.
Stan ford: Mr-. Wiley Hughe*. I
Seymour: Mrs. Beda Patton anJ 

Mr*. Johnnie Fritz.

Dr. and Mrs. John A. W’ iggin* 
o f Fort Worth visited in the horn» 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Weldon Smith 
and with other relatives here Sat
urday afternoon.

Mrs. Orman Moore and Mi*.< 
Jimmie Henslee were visitor* »n 
Haskell one day last week.

For quicK results, u*e 
Times classified ad.

a Mund*)

FOR...
•  Fire Insurance
•  Windstorm Insurance
•  Automobile Insurance
•  Hail Insurance
•  Life Insurance

IF  YOU NEED INSURANCE 
— SEE—

J. C. Borden Ag’y
Telephone 126

Firal Nat'l Bank Itldg. Munday

of

Weekly Health 
LETTER

issued by Dr. tiro. W. Coz 
M. IN, Mate Health Officer 

of Texas

loath* an- 
. a .', ’ I». t tx
at: lion were
di ign >* » ut.’i

it  i?cs, The» sanil i 
i.ualy could be p i» , 
n  1 “ if suf'iciefu 
,ti't:v to tnV early 
thorough treatment o f syphilis. De
lay reduces the c.i.vii-e ol cuit aiu 
in n any ca-es i* th» dacci cuu.-e 
< f  vtath."

Dr. Cox urgt * that evt y p -»on 
who might »nspec a vcneieal dis
ease nfection have a pity.- cal ex
amination, so that .f present, the 
di»«a*e cm  be brnucht an I t  treat
ment ut the earliest pu.-i’il utile.

L O C A L S

A-*tin .- Because o f the fact 
that a venereal diseu*e is no respec
ter of persons, peop.e of every cla-s 
und color, rich and poor, educateu 
or ignorant are numbered among 
the victims, assert» l>r. Geo. W.

. Cox, State Health Officer.
“ Venereal disease are among the 

vital health problem» in the State
- ................ j o f Texas today,”  Dr. C

W AGES AN D  EM PLOYM ENT »mount of suffer.ng, economi
It-* ea.»> .1 -. mpathiz* w.th the workers’ desir, loss, insanity and even dca:h from Mr. and Mrs. Lee Haymes lef 

\.r :i.-her wage». At the same time, wage* can > venereal di-ea»e cannot be accur- the first o f this week for a we*
. la tely estimated but would reach a ¡visit in San Angelo, Portal *, an

Bill Dingus o f Freeport, Texa 
spent the wiek end wi.h hi* pu.- 

ix said. “ The ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. I) ngu*.

o f man-hours, were given 
ernment.

it cost to tr gov-

carned to a level where employment :s endanger
ed.

Coal is a case in point. Heavy increases in > 
wage» and other labor costs have made h.gh prices 
for coal unavoidable. And wner, the price gets ton 
high, consumers begin looking for cheaper forms of 
he«t and energy. Then demand falls o ff, and em
ployment drop* w.th it.

No on* knows just what the “ price saturation I 
p ,  • of coal .*. But 1« »» id»vio s that t can't in
crease in cost* indefinitely— and it is equally ob
vious that operators can't long sell at a loss. Tht 
industry' ha* made very great progress over the , tes:, »nd fhe d tgnnsis o f syphli.» 
years n .mprov.ng produrng method* to hold "c uires more thao x bloo 1 exam- 
down prices. But arb trary wage increases could off- marct, 
set this.

to the consumer is as important | 
the worker and a fair return to 

mu»: ach eve a sennole balance 
if our economy is to survive— ar. 1 
stained employ ment.

»nocking figure if d »closed.
The State Health Officer pointed 

out that self-d:agno*is and self
treatment are extremely danger
ous and advised consulting a 
physician for determining definite
ly whether or nut a venereal dis
ease is present.

“Only a rejmtiaole physician
cun properly diagnose such a dis
ease. The presence of gonorihea i- 
not dabcioaed :>> a routine blood

Carlsbad,
points.

New M X..O, a;.d othe

Mr. and Mrs. James H. Bardwi i 
returned home the lu iltr par. o. 
last week from a week's visit w t: 
relatives in San Antonio 

______ _____
Mrs. Clarence Peek anJ children 

returned to their home in Seymoui 
lust week after two week»' v s 
here with Mrs. Peek's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Lane

A fair price 
as a fu r wagr to
the owner. We 
between all three

declare I Dr. C »x. “ Both 
h '.s and gonor.'ncx are almost 

I'Ki er cert curtb'e .f d iK A c re  
:«».d treated in trie.1* Very euri est

Billy Broach left this week on 
return to his home in Pasa Robles, 

j Calif., after a visit with hi-

we are

TRY US FIRST FOR 
GROCERIES AND FEED!

We are getting a larger supply o f stock 
and poultry feeds, and our stock of gro
ceries is always fresh and clean.

We still want to buy your poultry, eggs, 
cream and hides, and assure you the best 
prices the market affords.

Perry Gro. & Produce

Travis Lee
P I BLIC ACCOUNTANT 

Audit* —  Income Tax Work

Room 2h3 F.r*$ Nat’ l Bank Bldg. 
Munday, Texas

PHONE 189

Political
Announcements

grandmother, Mrs. P. 
and other relat.ves.
i

B. Broach,

Jack Mayes was a ¡»usine*.* visit
or in Amarillo the first of this 
week.

In Rock Bldg. South o f Town DEE PERRY, Owner

Dr. J. F. Tomlinson 

Dentist

Office over Home 

Furniture Co. 

M UNDAY. TEXAS

R. L  NEWSOM
M.D.

PHYSICIAN *  SURGEON 
—  Office Hours—

8 to 12 A.M.
| 2 to «  PM. 
j Offioo Phone 24 

Res. Phono 142

i P in t  National Bank Building

Dr. Frank C. Scott
Specialist on Diseases 

and Surgery of

EYE. EAR. NOSE. THROAT 
AN D  F ITTING  OF GLASSES 

H A S K E L L  TEX AS

Office in Clink Bldg.. 1 Bloch 
North and 1-2 Block Wset e f 
Haskell Nat l Bank.

— ---------------

Fidelia Dr. J .  G .  Vaughter
Moylette, D. C. PhC. Dentist

Graduate Chiropractor
Announces hi* return to

Private Practice
rtoao 141------ Office Howe M HaakeR Natiooal Ranh
Office Cloeed Each Thursday

D.C. EILAND, M.D.

PH YSIC IAN  A SURGEON

M U N D A Y .  T E X A S

REMEMBER. . .
Home Furniture Co. 
&  Mattress Factory
— Fee Year Mattress

We a h »  have a aiee
sad Used

The Munday Ti nes 
to announce the following candi
dates for office n Knox county, 
subject to the act ion o f the Demo
cratic Primaries:

For County Superintendent of 
Public Instruction:

MKRICK MoGAUGREY 
(Re-election)

For District Attornye, 50th Jo- 
dicial District:
JOE REEDER, JR.

For County Treasurer:
W ALTER  PNODY

(Re-election)

lo r  Sheriff of Knot Coentyt
L. C. (LO U IS ) FLO YD

(R< election)
HOMER T MELTON

For CommisMtoner o f Precinct
T oo :
I A. (LO U IS ) PARK ER  

< Re- Jectior.)

For T u  \*»r**or and Collector:
M. A. (Buddy) BUM PAS, JR.

For t ommi.kinner, Preet. Four
GEORGE NIX

(Re-election)

For t uunt» ( lerk o f Knot Co.
M T. CH AM BERLAIN  

( Re-election)

For IKstrirt Clerk:
MIRS. O PAL HARRISON

For County Jadee
Wm. G RIFFITH

For Repreeentalive. 114th Dis
trict of Tetaa:
CLAUDE C A L L A W A Y  

( Re-election)

For Commissioner, Pract It
T. A. (Tam ) STOGNER 
O. L. ( Pete i KN IGHT

For SUte Senate. 23rd District:
GEORGE M OFFETT 

(Re election)

For U. S. (o n groa«, 13th D iot:
ED GOSSETT

( Re election)
For Amórtate loot Ho. Conrt if  

Civil A pp«oI*. 11th DHC:
£- J. M ILLER

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Jungman ani
. . j  fam ly of Pep, Texas, .«pent theis authorized J________ ;____________ _________

VOTE FOR Y OUK 
PRESENT COMMISSIONER

j. E. McDo n a l d
ol Ellis County 

COMMISSIONER OF 

A G R I C U L T U R E

The Proven Friend of 
Tezaa Agriculture

Is worthy of 
Yo «r Support

•  CONSISTENT

•  C O N S T R U C n v i

•  COURAGEOUS
llltXII A

J .

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AM BULANCE SERVICE

Day Phono Nile PH
201 201

MUNDAY, TEXAS

• O O O O O O O S O l o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o n o *

/ f  M w P S K fu c  S e /v p  O f f  

T o r . T h f  C o u f g s /M /w .  . .

U An Rffirct Good Tall *

Slort him off on tbo new vemoitor with a 
vet of Soafoith ... heolhoi fieih gioommj 
irquiiiltt endoivod by college men 
everywhere. Eleven hondtome gift 
»et* to cbooie from, $2 00 to 
$7.00 plot la*. Single item« ^  . 
are $1.00 each plut to«. ^ 4

SIT I  Shovmg Lotion 
Men'* Tak. Men *
Cotogne. $3 00 plvt lo »

«V
SIT E Shavmg Mug, 
Shoving lotion, Man*» 
Tok, Hoirdre%*tng. Men s 
Soap. $5 00 plut to*.

SET A  s i  B — SIT A
with Shaving Mug and 
Shaving lotion. SET B 
wtfh Shaving Mug ond 
Men % Tak. Eoch »ot 
$2 00 plut fas.

EILAND’S 
Drue Store

Finance Your

Automobile
We finance old and new cars back to 

1938 models. Reasonable rates; reliable 
insurance.

See JACK JONES At

BUNKLEY & JONES
PHONE 1 SEYMOUR, TEXAS

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATT1Æ .. HORSES .. HQGS .. MULES

Our Sale attracts more Buyer» than 
any Livestock Sale in thia Territory II

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lott of buter» are on hand to giv* highest market prie«» for 
your livestittk.

WE BUY HOGS. PAYING  YOU 5C CF-NTS UNDER 
FORT WORTH PACKER PR ICE»

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
RATLIFF BROS. BILL W HITE. A action sor

Dependable Refrigeration With
Pure Ice

Its  better for keeping foods fresh. 
Better for making cool summer deserts. 
Depend on ice all summer long to be 
ready when you want it; to save time in 
preparing meals.

Anange to have us place you on our 
regular delivery runs, serve you on call, 
or from our dock.

For Better Ice—Use Banner Ice!
For Better Refrigeration

Banner Ice Co.
J. T. Barnett, Mgr.
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(!m SFARM NEWS,'Ati
(This is the eleventh of twenty- 

two articles that will Ik- printed ,n 
this newspaper on the need for soil 
conservation, the amount of soil 
conservation being carried out, 
crop insurance, commodity loans, 
marketing quotas, and other pro
grams of interest to farmers.)

Flaxseed Urogram
The nation faced a critical short

age of fats and oils when imports 
were cut off 'by the war.

To get more linseed oil urgent
ly needed for paints and varnishes 
and many other products—Con- 
gress authorised 30 million dollars 
for incentive payments to produc
ers of flaxseed in 1045. These pay
ments became part o: the 1045 ag
ricultural conservation .program. In 
addition, flax was made eligible 
for Federal crop insurance, to pro
tect farmers against its many pro
duction risks.

Farmers were asked to grow 5 
million acres o f flaxseed in 1945. 
Incentive payments o f |5 per acre 
were made for planting flaxseed 
up to the individual farm goal. 
The goals were flexible enough to 
assure maximum production.

A A A  committeemen helped set 
Roals, determining the farmer's 
«lig ib ility for payments and 
whether the crop had been planted 
on adapted soil and tended in a 
workmanlike manner.

The incentive payments were an 
Important factor in increasing in
dicated flaxseed .production in 1945 
to more than 35 millnn bushels.

Dr. J. B. Rene^u, Jr. 
Veterinarian

Phone 169 Monday, Texaa

This would be almost 12 million 
bushels more than in 1941. With
out these payments, flaxseed pio- 
duction might have lieen even 
smaller than in 1944, since other 
crops of less risk and of compara
tively higher income would have 
outbid flaxseed for the farmers’ 
acreage.

Sugar Urogram
Requirement* o f our armed for 

ces and our Allies, together with the 
heavy civilian demands, called tor 
increased production of sugar in 
1945.

Opportunities for securing an in
crease appeared best in the beet- 
sugar area. Sugar beets mature in 
5 or f> months, whereas sugarcane 
requires a minimum of 12 months. 
An increase o f 23 per cent over the 
1944 sugar-beet acreage was secur
ed in 1945, although the relativly 
large goal for the entire sugar 
beet area was not attained.

Payment programs under the 
Sugar Act were administered by 
A A A  committees in cooperation 
with the Sugar Branch o f the De
partment. This involves the deter
mination o f (1 ) planted, abandon
ed, and harvested acreage; (2 ) 
production o f beets and cane; and 
(3 ) eligibility for abandonment 
and deficiency payments. County 
committees also check compliance 
with the labor, wage, price, and 
soil-conservation requirements of 
the law.

Payments totaling alxnit 46 mil
lion dollars were made on the 1944- 
45 sugar-beet and sugarcane crops 
to about 80,000 producers in con
tinental United States, Hawaii, 
Puerto Rico, and the Virgin Is
lands.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Kemletz 
visited with relatives and friends 
in San Angela over the week end.

Tractor Tires
R E P A I R E D

We can repair nearly any size break, 
bruise or cut in your tractor tires. See 
us before you boot it or throw it away. 
We save you money.

Recaps—Repairs 
Passenger, Tractor, Truck
0. K. RUBBER WELDERS

Two Blocks West o f Signal Light 
Munday, Texas

NOTICE
C O T T O N  G R O W E R S !

We will endeavor to carry at 
all times necessary poisons for 
the control of cotton insects in 
this section.

Protect your crops by pois
oning when it needs it.

For further information see

W est Texas 
Cottonoil Go.

MITNDAT, T R IA S

Division o f
W ESTERN COTTONOIL CO.

Veterans planning cunstrjction 
o f homes got two tips this we%k 
from the Veterans Administration 
loan guarantee officer, that will 
save them money.

He told veterans to give special 
attention to the practicability of 
the floor plans of their future 
homes.

“ A house without a standard 
floor plan has a low re-sale value 
and will suffer heavy depreciation 
in the next four or five years,” he 
warned.

He sugested, too, that veterans 
make sure their homes have the 
proper exposure, pointing out that 
different localities may call for 
different exposures.

The most common objection that 
veterans had voiced against Nation
al Service Life Insurance were eli. 
minated when President Truman 
signed a liberalised G1 
bill.

Perhaps the most important 
change in the insurance set-up for 
World War II veterans is the privi
lege o f the policy-holder to direct 
payment o f his insurance to the 
beneficiary in a lump-sum.

Besides this plan, payment may 
be made in equal monthly install
ments. These plans are in addition 
to those authorized by the former 
law.

payable be changed ’
A. (1 ) By the insured at any 

time or, (2 ) upon death of the in
sured, by the beneficiary, before 
any payment has been made. 
Whatever form of payment is pro
vided by the insured, the beiifieiary 
may arrange for payments to be 
made over a long' r period of time, 
provided benefit payments have 
not commenced.

Q. How long n.u- a National 
Service Life Insurance policy be n 
effect before it can be converted ' 

A. National Ser. ice Life Insur- 
I ance must be in effect at least one 
year before it can tie converted.

<J. Is the veterans allowed an; 
grace in the payment of National 
Service L ife  Insurance premiums?

A. A grace period of 31 days 
without interest is allowed for the 
payment o f any premiums other 
than the first premiums payable 
under the policy. The policy re
mains in force during the gra:e 
period.

tj. Can a veteran pay his NSLI 
premiums by dedu. t:on i from com- 
fienaston, retirement pay, or pen
sion?

A. Yes. The in.-ured may auth< r 
ize the monthly deduction of pre
miums from compensation, retire- 

insurance ment pay, or pension that have 
{ been awarded him under any laws 
administered by Veterans Ad
ministration.

Q. Can creditors make claims on 
a beneficiary o f a National Servic 
Life Insurance policy?

A. Payment« o f insurance to a 
beneficiary are exempt from the 
claims of creditor- if the insured 
or creditors o f the iieneficiary, and 
are not liable to attachment levy, 
or seizure, either before or after 
receipt by the beneficiary. How

HOME FROM VACATION
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Phillip-, 

Raymond and Joe Lynn, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dale Ph ilips reuirneu 
the letter part of last week from 
a vacation trip which centered a- 
round points in Oklahoma, Arkan
sas and Missouri. A  most enjoyable 
time was reported by the vaca
tioners.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe McGraw, Jr., 
and family of Tulsa, Oaklu., spent 
the week end here with Mrs. Mc
Grow's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ca! 
(Stevens, and other relatives.

Mrs. T. L. Stall and children of 
.Midland came in last week for sev
eral days’ visit w.th Mrs. Stall’s 
brother and sister, R. D. Atkeison 
and family and Thelma Atkeison.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Haggard and 
fanny of Fort Worth and Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Decker and family of
Albuquerque, New Mexico, spent 
last week with Mrs. Haggard’s and
Mr. Decker’ s mother, Mrs. Steph- 
unia Decker, and with other rela
tives and friends.

IT  FAYS  TO ADVERTISE

Mr. and Mrs. Juy Harlan and 
son of Littlefield visited relatives 
and fre.nds here arid at Goree 
over the week end.

John Thomas Rutherford of San 
Angulo is here for a visit with rela
tives. He was met in Knox City by 
Misses Maud and Rann e Isiiell and 
Jackie Mayes.

Mr. and Mrs. Fayette Edwards 
o f San Antonio and Mrs. Nelson 
o f Wichita Falls visited relatives 
and friends here over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Denham and 
daughter, o f Tulsa. Okla., spent the 
week end here with Mrs. Denham’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lehtnd Han
nah, and with other relatives.

Betty and Peggy Waldrip of 
Abilene are here for a visit with 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Harris.

l e a g i f f l f f l B n ay iB TBW g n B n

The now law also gives holders 
of National Service L ife policies j ever, thia exemption does not apply 
the privilege of adding total dis-1 against the United States.

Q. What is the ‘‘National Serviceability income benfits to their life 1 
insurance payment o f extra pre
miums.

Pensions _ increase* recently 
authorized by Congress will be 
made automatically to veterans in 
Texas, Louisttna and Mississippi, 
V A ’s Director o f Claims, -aid thi 
week.

“ Inquiries from veterans about 
their pensions are not necessary 
and will only delay the administra
tive work required to effect the 
new rates,”  he said.

The increases will be included in 
payments made September 30, lie 
added.

Questions and Answers
Q. How can option under which 

National Service Life Insurance is

L ife  Insurance Fund?"
A. National Service Life Insur

ance is mutual insurance. All pre
miums paid on this insurance and 
all interest earned thereon are de
posited in a s ep a ra te  trust fund n 
the U. S. Treasury, designated a- 
the ‘Wational Service Life Insur
ance Fund.”  The Government de
rives no profit from ,ts administra
tion and acts in the capacity of 
trustee of the fund for the -ole 
benefit o f the policyholders and 
their beneficiaries.

Allan Shivers Runs 
For Lt. Governor 
On Qualifications

Senator Allan Shivers, leading 
candidate for lieutenant governor, 
is seeking election to that office 
solely on the has:» of his q alifica-

Atnong friends who attended the 
tiedstde o f T. G. Iteng** at the 
Wichita Fall« Clinic hospital last 
Sunday were Mr- S. E. McStay, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Holder, Mrs. \V. 
E. Braly. Mrs. Lou-e B. Ingram, 
H. A. Pendleton ai I Fred Broach, 
Jr.

Repair Work
We do genera! repair work on 

ears and trucks and other types 
of repairs. We specialize in—

•  AUTO REPAIRING

•  1 K ICK -TR AC TO R  WORK

•  EXPERT W ELDING

Let us figure with you on jobs 
you need. You’ll be pleased wi’h 
our service.

Strickland 
Machine Shop
Jim Strickland, operator

*>•

tions o f wide training and experi
ence.

In every way, Allan Shivers, ihe 
legislator, lawyer, farmer and 
World War II combat veteran, is 
exceptionally qualified for the No. 
2 state office. As a state senator 
for a number o f years, he estab
lished an excellent record of public 
service. A loyal Democrat and na
tive Texan, he is a man of high 'st 
character and splendid personality. 
The majority of Texans believe he 
will reflect credit and honor on 
the State o f Texas.

Shivers, a war veteran of tw.
! years overseas, during which time 
; he earned 5 battle stars d d his 
!>est to make this a free country 
for a free people. He will continue 
'.hat course as lieutenant governor

He has conducted a dignified 
<-am|Mugn free of mud-slinging and 
personalities. His platform appeal.- 

! to every Texan: Better farm-to 
market road*, bettter salaries for 

' school teachers, enlarged public 
safety facilities, u thorough public 
health program, redistnncling of 
the state for legislative purpose*, 
greater aid to the ag.d, real ass st
ance to war veterans, reorgan *■»- 
tion o f the pardon and parole sys
tem, a first class university for 
the colored, and equal respon-ibilty 
from both labor and management. 
He is against a sales, state income 
or any other form o f nsw taxes.

Allan Shivers wHl be the lieuten
ant governor o f all th«» people. In 
addition to integrity, snj-ereity and 
ability he h«s a background o f  
training amf a record o f public 
sarvica already perfnwned which 
gtyea him tha right to ask for pro- 
mottoa.

Fall Vacattoni Art 
But in COLORADO

Air-Conditioned TEX A S

Chair Cars, Pullmans, and Dining-Lounge Cars
+  +

C O LO R A D O ’S
Cool, Clean, Clear Mountain Air 

-  g f* e * -

.. . ideal late Summer and Fall vacations, un
surpassed for relief from the long, hot, dry 
days of the late Summer weeks in Texas and 
the South.

Burlington Znphyrs aro not extra faro trainr

Fort Worth,nd Denver City Ry
M? Ratot. L Man. Gan aril PaManjat Avant
Dapt T
n .  1001. Tori W o rth  CJufc B ld q
Fee WmOt t.

m.Ttl ma lafanna'vwi and tllumratad booklet* on a Zarhyr 
tetp le Colorado ¡3  Pa-itic Northwaal Cl California Q  

Studente dsarlna educational literature chock bora Q. *

‘firestone T R A C T O R
T I R E RETREADING

I )Ol
Hi Bar PI temed Tread Design. Any 
make retreaded.
Mfe Will Istpaef T t t r  Tiras Wittes» 

Ohllf aflea!
SION ■  g  MTMADIM6 

□  NIW TIMSHitt

TOOAT A  □  HYOROHATION

N A M i

TOWN -o— ... —  no . D O  .»..«■  
BLAI K M K K  HOME 

A N D  AUTO SUPPLY
V ! TA M 1C R U B B E R  
N O N - C R A C K I N C

City Cafe
JUST A  GOOD PLACE TO EAT 

Just o ff square on Haskell Highway

•  Regular Meals
•  Short Orders-all kinds

G. A. Smith Bill R. Smith

Extra Special
Bargains!

Thorpe grocery store and stock; 5-room 
house with bath, two acres of land, good 
orchard, good barns, sheds, garage, good 
windmill and new tank. Price $5250.00.

37.1 acres o f land 11-2 miles on high
way; butane and electricity, plenty water 
and two-room furnished house, bain and 
chicken house. All for only $4800.00.

320 acres best wheat farm in Baylor 
county. All in cultivation. Made better 
than 30 bushels wheat this year. $100.00 
per acre. $15,000.00 cash will handle.

Money To Loan
We are in position to make automobile 

loans for any worthwhile purpose.

Come in and discuss your needs when 
you want to—

•  Purchase A New Car
•  Get A Loan on Your Present Car
Loans completed in less than 30 min

utes. Low rates.

Land For Sale
225 acres at $100.00. A bargain.

410 acres at $75.00 per acre.

100 acres, close in, good improvements, 
$125.00 per acre.

144 acres at $90.00 per acre. On high
way, gas and electrieity. 130 acres in cul
tivation, 14 pasture.

Several more good farms and ranches.

Houses For Sale
One house, 3 rooms and sleeping porch

$2,000.00.

One 4-room house, lot 100x200, $2,000.

J. C. Harpham
INSURANCE —  REAL ESTATE A  LEANS



Buffet Dinner 
Served Relatives 
In Hertel Home

New Deal Club 
IMeets Thursday 
\\ ith Mrs. Mahan

Cypert Reunion 
Is Held Recently 
A t Lake Creek

The Cypert family reunion was 
¡held at Lake Creek recently with a 
two day celebration. Basket din
ners were seined the first day, foi- 

| lowed by a barbecue on the second 
day o f the meeting.

A large crowd enjoyed the an
nual affair. Out-of-town guest* 
were:

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Ivey and 
daughter of Mabunk; Mr. and Mr« 
Morris I teuton and children, Spur; 

Relatives and friends ga'.hered ! Mrs. Wade T. Mahan was hostes- Mr. and Mrs. A. 1. Sharp and fan: 
in the home of Mr. and Mis. T. B. to members of the New Deal | dy, Spur; Mr. and Mrs. John Stock- 
Hertel last Sunday to visit with Bridge Club for their regular mee,- ton, Albany; Mr. and Mr«. Marlin 
Mr. and Mrs. A. G Jungman and ing last Thursday evening. ¡Smith and sons, Tolar; Tommie,
family of Pep, IVxus. who were Sew  ul games Ve a. Dale, and (Juanah Denton,
here over the week end. enjoyed, at the close of which Mu

A buffet stlye dinner wits served J. C. Harpham held high score. A 
to the following: I delicious refreshment course was,

Mrs. Ida Hertel, Mrs. \V. K. Her- served to the following:
Mrs. T. L. Stall o f Midland, Mr*.

J. C. Harpham, Miss Thelma Atkei- 
son, Mrs. Dorse Rogers, Mrs. J.n\
Maxes, Mis. Raul Pendleton, Mr-.
1. V. Cook and the hostess.

tel and daughter, Kosellen, Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnnie Her.el and family. 
M rj. H. M. Duke and son, James. 
Mli o f Benjamin; Mr. and Mrs. W
C. Hertel and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Jungman, Mr. a id  Mrs. 
Clarence Herring and family, Mr.
and Mr». Lester Anderson and son, 
Mr. and Mr*. H. 1. Jungman and 
Dorman Follow ill, ail of Munday ; 
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Verhalen an.! 
«laugat r, Lillian, and Mr. and Mrs. 
M. L. Verhalen ami family, all <>t 
Knox City; Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Jungman and daughter, Ida J", of 
Vernon, and the honort-es, Mr. and

Baptist W. M.S.

Mrs. \. (1. Ji 
Pep, Texas.

ntn ar A fa

Goree Boy Is 
Honored Saturday 
On His Birthday

On Saturday. Augus. 10, Jackie 
Hampton entertained his frem ls 
with a lawn party. The occasion 
w *» to celebrate Jackie’ s fifth 
birthday, which wa.< Sunday, Aug
ust 11.

Aifter many games and th ex
citement o f opening g ’ ft» and c ;- 
ting the birthday cake, ref re.- h- 
ments we:e serve»! to the foia .' ny

Rc-ba Tynes, Becky and Sherra! 
Jamerson, Johnne, Sandra and 
David West, Gordon and L nd:t 
Smith. Nanette Roberts, C : 
Chumlierlam, Sharon Turner, l “a i.u 
Ford, Jackie acid l ’a?«y Blank j 
shrp, Jimmy Paul Howe.l, Ihck r 
and Linda Warren, kay and kar- : ] 
Maples, Judy and Sharon H i ‘ 
Glenda Lowrance, Patsy St-wart, ; 
Ruby Dain Hammons, Jerry 
Brown, Snug and S ismc Bowen. 
Virgin.!* Evrctt Pruitt and Jack > 
Hampton.

Has Meeting ( >n
Last Monday

Mom!bers of the Bapt is, Warner
Mi**i»>nar> Sm me;t lest Mo
day a!'ter no»>n at four <) ‘clock wi
Mr- B. L. Hiiackock. Mrs. R.
Howderi revievred a b>ook on i<
Vmeruan N'eg roe*.

Mrs. W. H. Alocrtso:il V I the »1
1, and Mr*. 1*. C. SwiimJ

wa.N in charge of the *■•*.*M<>n. Mi
UllKk.Ock unrni>unct*<l the folio-
¡ng »»ff cer» who were elected f
next y «ar.

Mrs. M. H. Reeve*., presi«ler
Mrs. D. C. Sw indle, v ce pr-*:»ient; 
Mrs. C. N. Smith, recur-. g ecr«- 
tury; Mr*. C. R. Parker, corre • 
ponding secrctiiry, an.I Mrs. Leland 
Hanah, young pe»-ple's leuder.

Delicious cream and cake were 
served to Id members and tw 
visitors. The next mee.mg will b* 
September 16 with M ». !.«..» »i
Hanah.

Ex-Seniors Of 
Sunset School 
To Have Picnic

Bridgeport; Mr. mid Mrs. Nealy 
Morton, Rotan; tirs. Noruh Ivey, 
Maggie Carson and Bob Rabe, 
Point, Texas; Donald Maxwell, 
CMessa; Mr*. Lucy Farmer, Mi*- 
Kuby Jo Farmer. Mr. and Mr*. Al- 
t'erd Force. Coniiie Edwards ami 
Mr. Edwards, Leonard Reed, Mary 
Ellen Jone.*, Haskell; Mr. and Mi- 
Bobbie Cypert, Mr. and Mr*. J. I 
Denton, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. I. R. 

¡Cypert and Dorothy, Mi** Alice 
Cypert and Mr. and Mr*. Dave J«. 

j 'on, all of Monday.
Mr*. Truman Cypert and Sharon, 

Goree; Mr. and Mr*. T. B. Cypert 
and daughter*. Jal. N. M.; Mr. an! 
Mr*. Floyd kri X and l.u’a Belle. 
Mr. and Mr*. Hohb e H *ter an I 
Jerry, Rochester; John Stockt • 

land Edward Newton Weitu-rt; Mi 
and Mr*. Floyd Harrow, Mrs. Z. J. 
Cypert and Mrs. Alice Harcrow. 
O’Brien.

Those attending from Knox City 
vere: Mr. and Mr*. V. rUn Cypcc 
,.nd »on*. Mr. and Mr*. T. B. Cyper. 
and L;> ndol, Mr. t ad Mr-. Ralph 

I Cypert, Mr. and Mrs. Parker Den
ton and daughter. Mr. and Mr*. O. 
W. Cypret an«i Melvin. Mr. a 'd  
Mr*. J. J. Denton. Sr.. Mr. a' 1 Mr>. 
L;,nn Tankerslev and Wynette, M 

'and M '*. John Jon * a1 1 Carlene. 
Mr. and Mr*. Bill Denton. M 
Maxine Hill, Billie Paul Cypert. 
Vird e and A. P. Benton, Mr*. Cíe i  
Stunner and daughter, Mr*. Jo i 

'G r if f  th and Frank. Don L. Grif 
' fith. Mr. and Mr-. !.. W. Cypert an-l 
Mr. and Mr*. J. V. Denton and 

i daughters.

Shortage Of 
Teachers Laid To 

Low Salaries
The Texas State Teachers 

Association has just completed a 
survey to determine the number of 
teaching positions now vacant 
that must be filled by September 1 
if schools are to »>pen with a full 
s^aff o f teachers.

Replies were received from 813 
superintendents representing 33. 
0b8 teaching positions or appronu- 
mately 75';« of all the teachers in 
Texas. Out of thi: number, it was 
disclosed that there are 4,324 po
sitions now vacant or 12.7G of the 
total. The picture is much wo» • 
for rural schools. The survey <li»- 

j closed that in these schools there 
were more than 17'i of all posi 

| tions vacant. The larger cities were 
affected the leas', by vacancies. 
’Most o f them have been able to 

j prov de salary increases for teach
ers this year due to the increased 
[>er capita apportionment for the

TEXAS U. SALUTED
E. v. Shackleford returend to 

hta Goree home Tuesday night 
from Oklahoma City, where he re
moved Mrs. Shackleford from the 
hospital to the home o f her sister, 
Mrs. George A. Trammer, 100'Jtj 
Northwestern St., Oklahoma City. 
Mrs. Shackleford underwent a mu- 

I j»»r operation August 6. She is do
ing nicely and is expected home a- 
round Sept. 1.

W. E. Braly is v is itng with rela
tive* at Ha;*p>\ Texas, this week.

Texas L’nlveislty will bs saluted 
musically on Tuesday, August 27. 
by songstress Margaret Whiting, 
(above) on the Philip Morris 
"Frolics” over NBC. The favorite 
popular tunes of the undergrad
uates. as determined by s poll now 
being made, and a medley of Texas 
songs, will be offered by Miss Whit
ing. Jerry Gray's orchestra and the 
Tunetoppers quintet.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Smith, Jr.. 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Hal 
Eairman at Christovsl several 
days last week.

Mr. and Mr*. Cl fford Bolander
of San Diego, Calif., were visitors 
in the home of Mr .and Mrs. Riley 
Bell laet week.

; » timing school year.
I; is evident that unies* sa larie-| Mr* an,l ^ r>' t i n t s  Bell o. 

ere increased substantially by in-j Blanco, Itixus, are spending a .<■«
: »leased local and state support that 1 days in the home of Mr. an-l . t*. 
I the schools o f Texas may soon fin d ’J 'm Bell, and with other relame-,
one-tenth o f their classroom* va- ¡ ... ,
canfa ! Misses LaKue and Wanna John

son left Wednesday for

A ll  t e l  f o r  a dav on the t . - »ch  
Su n  Crandall.  W arner  Bros p la y 
er, wear* a g reyed  gre* > cotton 
gabard ine beach coat which the 
National C o lton  Council report*  i* 
on *  o f  the i i a i o i ' i  best. T h *  coat 
it sty led with a shoulder yoke f rom  
which the Jacket hang. lo o t *  and 
f la r ing .  New  fu ll puth-up t le c ve t  
and deep te .- in  pockett add in- 
tereating detail to the coat.

Dr. and Mrs. D. C. Eiland and 
ion», David ai d All«n, were v.sit
erà in Ibtllas the f.rst of this week.

The legislative program of th»‘ 
Texas State Teachers Association 
for lt»47, according to President 
Elizabeth k»»eh of San Anton.o, 
would be to secure better state sup- [ 
port for the purpose o f increasing 
leacher*' salaries. She said, “ Tin* j 
i* a must on o r  legislative a genii*. 
The program shvuld be supported 
by every c.t.zen in Texa* lwca.ise 
our situation is more acute today

O T f f l  B H u a n c g n B u r a r a n

RL’x-senior* of the Sun*» 
Consolidated H gh School ai>- 
gather.ng » t  the Seymour Park or 
Sunday, August 25, for an all-day 
picnic.

All ex-»en¡ >r» of the school are 
urged to bring a p en .c box and

J o r  y o u r  y o u n g  y o u  n o  

a  a a z z / ïn g  c o / Z e c tto n  o j

Mrs. Almanrode Is 
Honored Recently 
A t Bullet Supper

The Home I>-nion*tra ton i 
of knox County, with Mr*.
Mover o f Truscott as committee 

! c airman, a.**.»ted by Mme-. Wes- 
ley Tra nhani of \ era, W. E. Pack 
uf knox City, and L*e Sna lum 0! 
Benjamin honored Distr.ct Three’« 
new vice president, Mr*. R. M. Al- 
mamode of knox City and the 
;■ ate board o f Texas Home Demon
stration Asaociat.on with a western 
buffet supper on the lawn at the 
home of Mrs. Stover’* brother, R. 
C. I*>: g o f Am arSo, recently.

At the entram-e »»' the lawn. Mi** 
Betty Ann Long presided over the 
gut *t l»ook an»l presented each 
giii-st with a white gue*t apron 
s tamped in various color» w-th the 
fan .1 ar W^-t Texas rai »'h hmrut*. 
The apron* had t'*yn rtadc by th 
Truscott club wotnbn.

M -i c was given throughout the 
ev» ,.rg by Miss l>onna Autry at 
her oorta' le organ.

.Supper wa* «erved in western 
atmogp .r e  from * individual 
" I '-d in  tra.,* with the bxckgr- î wl 
o f the lovely outdooor garden w 
r»-*tic f replace in which glowed 
bright fire. The beautiful Ely pon

WELD YOUR OWN
M A C H IN E R Y  A N D  FARM  

E Q U IP M E N T
kw

FORNEY
FOI UM ON 
M ioM im ioau 
VOLT SVITIMI

III
WHD nmol m ibv gauft or %*ei*hi—Cro**» 
•hoot to motor bloik* lU llB  >owt cm» M*n<h.on t. 
•*♦♦1 in n . power riktt, K«v loa im , CMtvtvori. 
M A X I » m r  unki. p«p*s. «Km mrukL SOLDER 
r «A » im . w ring. U«k> lu«U*na. milk can*. HARD 
SURFACE rk > »* «r* . culiiOMor ktn, •Kovolr. cut* 
irr Mtdtt Fomo U rU rri or* hull oi kt<w «eel 
•ml <•« «lurntnom. with Soot m«|m  for all farm 

Pugfcd u  tKr ftcxk*». FuIJt equipped—  
to uee. Le* prutd

Reid’s Hardware
M ENDA Y. TEXAS

Cosmetics and 
Shampoos

You may find the kind o f co«- 
me ics you like at El zabeth's 
Beauty Shop. We have a com
plete lii.e »if the follow in/:

•  Farel Des in
•  Dermetics
•  Monique
•  Kevelon

In shamp»M>s we have the fa l
lowing lines:

•  Helen Curti* (cream and 
egg ehampoo.)

•  Vila-Fluff

•  King Fluff

We also have 5-»lay tleodoran. 
pads aryd Mary Lowell hand 
cream and deodorant; Suave 
hair dressing for m«n and wo
men; Baker's Best, and good 
nylon brashes.

ELIZABETH’S 
Beauty Shop

& G W  W *  W & K k W & K & M X

San
Antonie for two week** visit n ti’ t- 
home of M Sgt. and Mrs. J* 
Steven*.

than at any time since liH l, and it 
appears that the situat.on is gr»'W- 
ing wor*e each year.”

Eveyone hates to miss a train. 
But there is one time everyone 
should mis* it at a grade cross
ing! In a survey o f 4000 drivers, it 
wus found that 81 p»‘r cent o f them 
looked neither way before cross
ing the ra lroad tracks; 17 per cent 
looked in one direction; and two 
per cent looked lioth ways. The 
Texus Safety Association says, 
“ Miss that train Iaiok! Listen! 
— and L ive !"

A W ant Art In I be Times Pays

Honest John's Rat & 
Mouse Exterminator
Really kills uni. Sold exclusively 

By REX A LL  DRUG

3/m p/y t/e/zc/ocfs 
RAISIN BUNS

•  Melty-rich. pipine hot Ra vin Buns 
— mail* with Fleivchmsnn * Fait Ris
ing Dry Yes-t! IF YOU BAKE AT 
HOM E-use it to help you turn out 
de'iciout breads at a moment t notice. 
Stays fresh for weeks on vour pantry 
shelf-ready for quirk action Dissolve 
according to directions then use at 
fresh yeast. At your grocer's.

StOyS frCSh.on your pantry shelf
^  f . m ^ m w w m g r ì r m m w m r a w w w ì g r m B f m

th* - V, [y flowers t.nd tree* udde »!
much to the beauty o f the sett.ng.

A fter sapper, contest of various
k n !» wi re enjoyed and for prizes,
tarn hcon cb«_hs stamped with ranch
brend* were presented 1to the w n-
i It* 1 A , MfS, U iiji Ivog# - A Manor ;
Mrs. R. O. Copeland. L - nbock, and
Mr* VN ( . Shwfer, la.nnrsa.

At the close o f the p f rt a ír.
•nent, the Knox County clubs pre-
*• nted Mr*. lav<n Sulliv an o ' R«*t
Oak. pre* »lent of the T-sxa* Hirn«
Ihmon* rat.on A «social on, with a

Metal Cap Pistols
Toy Electric Irons---------------- $1.89
Metal Wind-Up Toys
1(H) per cent Wool Blankets .,$9.95
C henille Bed Spreads
C henille Bath Sets
Auto Heaters
Good Selection of Tools

A. B. W AR R E N , Owner and Operator

Turn Over A  
New Leaf 
For Fall

The woman, the frirl going back to 
College, and the Junior-Miss are all in
vited to visit The Dress Mart to see our 
selections of suits, dress-up blacks, cas
uals, teen-age fashions, skirts, sweaters 
and blouses.

We are featuring the very latest fall 
styles and the liest of quality.

We Will Open Our Doors On Friday, 
August 23, at 9 A. M.

Use Our Lay-Away Plan!

The Dress Mart
Mrs. Louise B. Ingram, owner
First door north of Tiner Drug

«
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A t The Churches Ex Libris... fly wuiiam sharp
METHODIST CHURCH

Don I{. Davidson, I ’uator.

10:00 Church School: A place 
•nd a welcome for all.

11:00 Morning Worship: The 
greatast opporuntijr the church has 
to minister to you. A service in 
which you have a part.

6:30 Methodist Vouth Fellowship. 
A place for training in Christian 
living for our Youth.

7:!10 Evening Freaching Service: 
An informal service of singing 
and helpful meditation directed by 
the pastor'a message.

Weather Report
Weutner rapert for the period of 

Aug. 1st thru A.iu- 21-i, inclusive, 
us recorded and compiled by 11. 1' 
itili, Munday U. ft, Cooperutiv* 
Weather Observer:

T e m p e r a tu r e
U )W  lilia li

CHURCH OF CHRIST

liible study, 10 a. m.; preaching 
und worship, U  to 12; young 
people's meeting, 6:45 p. m.; 
preach ng and worship, 7:45 p. m.; 
mid-week service, Wednesday, 8 p. 
m.

Hebrews 10:2D Not forsaking 
the assembling of ourselves to
gether, us the manner of some is; 
but exhorting one another; and so 
much the more, as you see the day 
appruaching.

We have made preparations foi
holding all evening services in the 
open. Attend these services. You’ll 
no none coniform,,ie,

Gordon Clement, minister.

1946 1915 1916
Aug. 1 66 7i) 97
Aug « 71 72 102
lAug 3 78 71 103
A  . g. 4 78 t _ 104
Aug. 5 78 74 107
Aug. 6 78 73 109
Aug. 7 78 70 105
A)»g. 8 i < 65 103
Aug. 9 78 69 104
Aug. 10 74 72 104
Aug. 11 76 70 108

f Aug. 12 76 70 102
Aug. 13 78 75 105
Aug. 14 80 75 103
Aug. 15 78 73 102
Aug. 16 79 71 DU

1 Aug. 17 79 68 103
Aug. 18 75 70 106
Aug. 19 11 76 95
Au*. 20 68 74 84
Aug. 21 72 68 90

Rainfall for Auguüt, 1946,

in, 
95 

102 
102
104 
103
99
8*4
95 

102
96 

103 
too 
10:1
9" 

100
105 
110 
lo:t
99 
94 

1.12
inches; rainfall to date this year, 
12.97 inches, ruinfal to this date 
last year, 15.33 inches and rainfall 
since Nov. 1945, 13.64 inches.

f ir m  It a i t i s i  c h u r c h

Reg lar services will be helil :i 
j our church next Sunday mormn, 
Sunday school at ten o'clock, 

ju gu la r preaching services a 
I eleven o’clock. All members are 
urged to a.tend these services.

We w li not hold services at >ui 
j thureh Sunday evening, giving \\.»>
I for tne revival services at ;h 
¡Methodist Church. You are uig.'.t 
to attend th revival services.

Next Sunday is the last S. nd;.. 
in t ur ussociation&l year, anti wi 
sincerely ask you to nelp us make 
as good record as possible.

W. 11. Albeitson.

COTTON QUIZ
%X o w  MANY INDIVIDUAI FIBERS
"  ARE THERE IN A  ROUND

of COTTON?

IHCVt DlBLE AS »TMAV SEEM, 
THERE ARE ACTUALLY MORE
t h a n  90.000,000
Icim«!') FIBERS IN EACH POUND 

OF COTTON'!

Fly Control 
Methods Bring 

Good Results
The horn fly control demonstra

tion that was begun on **ie League 
Ranch, April 23, 1946, »•«.. continu
ed this week when the pur»' breu 
i ie« ding herd was dusted wi.h DDT 
for the sixth time this year.

According to Snow Crenshaw, 
foreman of the League !!an»h. 
there has been only I or 5 cases 
i f  screw worm* in this herd, which 
is afmut one 'fourth as many as 
occurred in herds o f the same size 
of untreated cattle. He attributes 
• h s to the fact that there wer»' less 
flies found on and around these 
cattle. These cattle have l»een dus - 
»•»I with a I)DT-ftulphur mixture 
»very 21 days since April 23r«l, 
and will continue to be dusted 
through the current fly season.

The mixture used is in the ratio 
of 1 pound o f 50% wettable DDT 
powder and 9 pounds of sulphur. 
This is applied by a very simple 
process. A  quart fruit jar with a 
perforated lid is used. The catflt 
are put in a crowding pen and th> 
DDT-Sulphur dust is dusted oi 
their backs. One hundred head of 
cows and calves were dusted in this 
manner in 30 minutes.

Pt'ENOLi strives hoped
MM. MO HIM FROM 70, O O O  
«J A P S  O N  I S L A N D

70,000to!
I»* ÍT0RV Of LIEUT. GORDON W l

Q te/ vm  ̂ fe y N O L K

Federal Crop Insurance Offered 
As Protection For 1947 Wheat Crop

“ That wheat farmers in Texas 
have lost the r cr«»ps is borne oul 
by the 1200 farms on which indem-, 
nity payments were made this year 
under the Federal Cr<nj> Insurance 
program," H. F. Vance, dir«>ctor of 
the Stilt« Production and Market
ing Admin.s:rat on, sa.d today.

"These los.*es were paid this 
year during which wheat produ 
tion was h gh,”  Vance pointed out, 
"despite this high production there 
were farmers in the State wno

nettled the protection that crop n- 
surance offers.”

“ Many hazards can cause des
truction of wheat crops," Vance 
said, "According to crop insurance 
f i r  re*, in 1941 exc ive rains ac- 
counted for 90 per cent of indem- 
i ty payments to farmers, in 1942 
Green bugs accounted for 90 per 
cent c f losses. Each *f .hese years, 
hail accounted for approximately 5 
percent o f losses. “ Keeping in 
mind the possibidt) of winter

wheat crop loss caused by these un
avoidable hasards, farmers should 
fully investigate the variety of 
protection that Federal crop in
surance offers them,” Chairman 
Vance stated.

Complete information con be ob
tained from county agricultural 
conservation offices and crop in
surance agents, who are now en
gaged in the current crop insur
ance sales program.

Texas farmers will be able to 
»b ain roinpreht-ns.Ye protection on 
th«ir 1947 winter wheat cr«*p in
surance, U. F. Vance, chairman of 
the State Production and Market
ing AdminisLuilioii comm ttw, stat
ed in announcing the program for 
riext year’s crop.

Farmers may insure various 
portions of tht»ir normal crop re
turns under partial insurance 
features of the program. Protection 
is afforded against all natural un- 
avodtuhle crop hazards, including 
nail. Hood, drought, insects, and 
(i »eu .es.

Federal Crop In» - run;«' ,s strict
ly a non-profit venture to guuran-
< «• an income to farmers,”  Vane* 

j »»»in.. «1 nut. Admin..vtrative costs

RU PTU R E
>11111.1» EXPERT HERE

II. M. S IIK YN A S , widely known 
expert of t h.rugo. will personally 
be- at the hemp Hotel, Wichita 
Falls, .Saturday only, August 31, 
from 9 a. m. to I p. m.

Mr. Shevnan says; The /o»'t:r 
Shield is a tremendous improve
ment over all former methods, 
effecting mimed.ate results. It will 
not only hold the rupturt- perfectly 
no matter the size or location but 
it will increase the circulation, 
f'trengthen the weakened parts, and 
thercsby close the opening in ten 
days on the average ca*e, regard
less of heavy lifting, stra ning or 
any position the body may assume. 
A nationally known scientific 
method. No under straps of cum
bersome arrangements and abso
lutely no m«*dic.nes or medical 
treatments.
Mr. .shrtnan »»ill he glad to dem

onstrate without charge.
6509 N. Arlesian A »e „ < hirago 15 
l,argr incisional hernia or rupture 

following surgical operation 
especially solicited.

are paid by the Government, and 
all premiums are reserved for pay
ments to insured farmers when 
Iheir crops are lost.

“ No matter how skillfully the 
farmer plants and care for his 
crops, weather is beyond his con
trol,”  Vance concluded, “ His only 
assurance of some return from his 
wheat crop is a Federal crop insur
ance contract. County agricultural 
conservation offices and authorized 
crop insurance agents will offer

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Cluck 

announcing the arrival of a son, 
Clifford Gary, who was bom at 
the Knox County Hospital on Fri
day, August 16. Mdther and son 
are reported to be doing nicely.

For quick result«, use a Munday
Tunes classified ad.

Now Complete Bu
tane- Propane

Gas Service
Both Domestic and Industrial Uses.
We are now prepared to install and 

service any type gas appliance from 
blow torches to industrial boilers. 
No job too small. For complete gas 
service—CALL 78.

The Rexall Store
“ The Mi. t Complete Drug Store in Knox County”

Munday----- Weinert

Air. an J Mrs Lav-ell U ¡iirey ana 
son of Sundown visited relative* 
and friends here over the week 
end. They were accompan.ed ho m 
by Mrs. Bifcrey's mother, Mrs. W. 
A. McKenzie, who is vis t.ng there 
this week.

BIRD HUNTERS. . . . . . . . . .
Buy Your 12-Gauge Shells at

Reid’s Hardware
M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S

Mattresses
We now have a yood supply of mat

tress ticking on hand and are ready to 
renovate your mattresses. We have fancy 
or plain ticks.

We also have received another ship
ment o f yood innerspring units. Have 
your old mattress made into a yood in- 
nerspriny mattress.

New innerspriny and staple cotton 
mattresses for sale. You can pay more 
money, but you can’t buy a better mat
tress. They are made by experienced 
workmen, and every job is yuaranteed!

F U R N I T U R E
When in the market for new furniture 

or yood used furniture come in and see 
our large stock.

Used Furniture Wanted—cash or trade 
for your used furniture. See us before 
you buy, sell or trade!

Hom e Furniture Co.
And Mattress Factory

M. Boggs A. C. Boggs

We Solicit Your Vote For

H. T. Melton
FOR SHERIFF

of Knox County

We believe that Homer T. Melton will 
make Knox county a yood sheriff, and 

will be conscientious in performing: the 

duties of office and in enforciny the laws 
of our county and state.

A vote for Homer T. Melton will be a 

vote for better law enforcement. Let’s 

yive him a chance to prove his ability!

(This ad paid for by Munday friends of 

Homer T. Melton.)

Homemakers unanimously acclaim the new all pur

pose electric roaster as one of the most useful of 

household appliances. It is a miniature range— not a 

toy— and is used for auxiliary cooking by many of 

our electric range customers.

Roasting, frying, baking and broiling are equally 

easily accomplished with modern electric roasters.

# <:■ - «•...*■ *%
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . .

The Times Want Ads
c. L. M AYES ia in the Real 

Batata bolinea* Hi* uff ice la
over First National Bank. tfc.

HOUSE FOR SALE 
foot room house in 
tion for sale. Mrs. 
Vera, Texas.

Three 16- 
goo«! COll di
al. C. (¡ray, 

6-2tc.

FOR S A LE  -One round dining
room table. See Garland Thie- 
baud, Goree, Texas. 7-2tp.

FOiR SALE Aermotor windmill 
and tower; also overhead tank 
and tower. A ll in fair condition. 
Gill Wyatt, at west edge of city 
limit*. 7-2tp.

WE HAVE- -New H A L  »upar 
charger for batteries (no Uniat- 1 
w ),  Auto-Late batteries, and 
Gulf tires and tubes (made by 
Goodrich». Let us do your wash
ing and greasing. K. B. Bow
den Gulf Station. 42-tfc.

FOR SALE One 4-room house 
with lot 100x200 feet. I ’riced at 
62,000.00. J. C. Harpham Insur
ance Agency. Ite.

FOR THE BEST In recapping 
and tire repair work, see us. We 
send in a large amount each 
week. Blackhlock Home and Auto 
Supply. 2-tfc.

NOTICE I am now representa- 
ting the Belcano-Gordon Cos
metics Co. for this vicinity at 
Hayme’s Beauty Shop, Mrs. A. 
E. Richmond. 34-tfc.

FOR SALE Thorpe grocery store 
and stock. Five room house with 
bath. Two acres uf land. Good 
orchard, good barns, shod.«, gar
age, good windmill and new tank. 
l*rice $6,250.00. J. C. Harpham 
Insurance Agency. 6-tic.

FOR SALE  Jewel’s Courts, 8 
units; nice home, with or without 
furniture; service station and 
garage. A ll new and modern 
Elmo Morrow. 45-tfc.

FDR SALE Houses and lot* in 
Goree. Also choice farms for sale. 
See Buel Claburn, liceneed real- 
estate dealer. Goree, Texas, Box 
103. I f  you want to sell, see me.

28- tfe.

John Hancock 
FARM LOANS

4 and 4 4'%  Interest. . .  10, 16 
yearand 20

No commissions or inspection 
fees charged. Liberal options.

J. C. BORDEN
First National Bank Building 

Munday, Texas

FDR SA Li.’ 1940 Ford De Luxe 
four-door touring sedan. Has 
four new tires, radio, spot light, 
seat covers and white sidewall 
tiers. Motor in the best of condi
tion. Come see this car. Munday 
Auto Co., Bauman Bldg. Phone 
274. 6-tfc.

FOR SALE — One 4-room house 
with lot 100x200 feet. Priced at 
$2,000.00. J. C. Harpham Insur
ance Agency. ltc.

FOR SALE  Rock house. 4 room.« 
end bath, located in so'it.'»west 
part of town; also seven lots 
lenced in with hcu*t*. Inquire a 
Western Auto A s .» ;  ate Stor«\

3-tie.

FOR SALE— Two windmills and 
overhead tank. I »cimar Hill. 6-2p

UPHOLSTERING All work 
guaranteed. Phone 272, Munday. 
Billmgsl«*»''.« Furniture & Sptirt- 
ing Goods. 3-tfc.

Farm Machinery 
For Sale

One Z. T. U. Mohne tractor 
with 2-row equipment. This is a 
U:e model tractor with good 
rubber.

Four Farmall H tractors, good 
rubber and 2-row equxpment.

One 5-diac Moline one-way. 
New disc*, A -l condition.

One 6-disc Allis-Chalntera 
oneway, »quipped with Timken
bearings throughout.

One K. T. U. Moline with 2- 
rvw equipment.

Ont Ford tractor with 2-row 
equipment.

BROACH
EQUIPMENT

Minneapolis-Moline Dealer 
M UNDAY. TEXAS

Can Production 
Meeting State’s 

Big Crop Needs
Tin Container Industry Winning 
Hattie To Preserie Perishables 

I 'espite Early Strike Losses

w a n t e d

BABY CHICKS, rapid feathering 
White Rocks fo r July, August, 
and September delivery. 1 Ob
l i  1.00; 50 $«.00; 25-13.25. P«**t- 
paid. Place your orders now. 
Curtis Murt.n Poultry Farm, 
Route No. 1, Hamlin, Texas.

6-4tp.

dealer o f AUw-Chalmers Harvest-j BRING 
ers, and traetors, and other farm 
machinery. Keida Hardware ltc.

We are the authorised 1 - ........... . ... -  _______ __
US Your tires for recap

ping and repair work. All work 
guaranteed to give satisfaction. 
O. K. T  re Shop, Munday, Texas.

ltc.

FOR SALE  320 acre* best wheat 
farm in Baylor County. A ll in 
culitvation. Made be'.ter than 30 
bushel» wheat this year. $100.00 
per acre. $15,000.00 cash
will handle. J. (*. Harpham In 
surnace Agency. 6-tfc.

Although coal, steel, and rail 
strikes early in the year cost the 
can mam.factur.ng industry pro
duction losses of more than three 
billion can-ainers, none o f Texas’ 
penahaible fru t and farm products 
have thus far been lout for want of 
tin cans, according to D. W. Figgis, 
president o f the American Can 
Company. ,

With the nation’s packing season 
already completed for a number of 
the larger volume items, Mr. F ig
gis added, the industry is entering 
the "home stretch" with its fin
gers crossed, bu: with every hope 
that combined efforts o f canners 

: and can makers will be successful 
in the battle to preserve the bum
per 11M6 food crops. (About n ne 

I billion containers will be needed to 
preserve the major fruit, vegetable 
and juice packs, according to the 
latest estimate o f the Bureau of 
Agriculural Econasn.cs.)

He report«*! that continued im
provement in the flow o f can-mak
ing material* is making possib.e 
double-«h ft and overtime opera
tions in the can plants, although 
manufacturers inventories of tin
plate are at the lowest point in 
many years and operations are 
nwe.ssarily on a hand-to-mouth 
basis. The principal difficulty a- 
head, he said, ia that o f adequate

MUNDAY
. t s T R A f j -

/  m *
m i FARM ALL HOUSE

t*HONi 61

The Best For 
Your Tractor

VW are aisle to give you the 
best in tractor repairing, with 
all work done by expert repair
men who are experienced ia 
Farmall repairing.

A ll work done, from a small 
job to a complete overhaul. Let 
us keop your tractor in shape.

NOTICE We are now in position 
to clean and repair all types of 
clocks. Richmond Jewelry. 37-tfc.

FOR SALE  — 100!» acres, all culti
vation, on pav, ment, 4 miles 
west o f Seymour, choice leve l, .
land, g od house, barn well. ! frw * ht « « " •  » »  m a tta le
windmill, natural gas, electricity,

I .et the
Kl HAL U F E  ISS I RANCE CO. 

Lake rare of »our in-uraitre need«. 
XII kinds of life and hospital in-

t «rances.
R. Xf. Almanrode, Special Agent.

W ANTED We are the authorised 
dealer for J. I Case Machinery. 
Repairs for Case tractors in stock 
Reids Harware. 45-ltc.

FOR SALE 5-rot>ni house to 
moved. 1‘rived to scLl. R. M. Ai- 

man rode. 3-tfc.

FOR SALE Th-irpe giocery stor« 
and stock. Five room house with 
hath. Two acres of land. Good 
orchard, good barns, sh*««ls, gar 
age, good windmill and now tank. 
I‘rue $5,250.00. J. C. Harpham 
Insurance Agency. 6-tfc,

Mr. and Mrs. t 
•laughter, Ida Jo, 
relatives and fne 
week end.

ar! Jungman and 
of Vernon visited 
uia here over the

FOR S A LE  
savaphone.
Mrs J. D.

or trade, a 
Phone 278 

Crockett.

B-FUt
or see 

7-2tp.

Fuit SALE  Residence in Muti- ] 
day, «  rooms and bath and r- 
qutpped wsth floor furnace. See
George Salem at the Fa r Store.

5-tfc.

FOR SA1«E 37.1 acres o f land 
1 4  mrl*. on highway. Butane 
and electricity, plenty water, two 
room furnished house, barn arid 
chicken house, all for only $4,- 
800.00. J, C. Harpham Insurance 

• Agency. 6-tfc.

and finish«*! cans, a problem which 
U „ & is being vigorously attacked by the

railroads,
FOR S A L E  “ 1*0 acre farm on ..A ^  ks now c(un.
pavement, 1 nul.s west o f Sey- pleUfly ou, o f the w.  ttre citrus
mour. Choice-sandy land. • a . ,m fn jiu  anJ juic#s cherries, aspara- 
provemrnts including good well. 4pinach anJ St.„  to be

tanned are record crops o f prunes, 
I-OR .VALE  - l 1'i  acres, 5 west plum«, clingstone peaches, tomu-
«if Seymour, g'<>l >-r«>om house, j roes, sweet corn, green beans,
barn.«, fine w ill. w ndniill, |„.ars, apple and apple products, as 
el«*-ricity, 126 ■ ’< cultivation, 20. well as a number of smaller vol-

time products.”m Bermuda posture. $90.
FOR SAlaE 160 acres, 7 miles! With the end of the summer har 
west of Seymour on pavt«men‘ ,  ̂veata in sight, the can manufac.ur- 
well improved home with natural er said, prosptxt* are becoming 
gas, all convenience•» including1 brighter for other users o f metal 
bath, hot and cold water, and cans, who have been forced to con

tinue w.tn substitute conta.ners 
tweause the Civilian Production Ad- 
ministraton found it necessary, fo l
lowing the strikes, to reserve sub
stantially all tinplate production 
for the large perishable packs.

Tin supplies will apparen ly re
main short for some time, Mr. Fig- 
gia said, but through wartime re- 
-earxsh to conserv«- the depleted ti. 
reaources it is now possible to man
ufacture satisfactory can« for such 
products as shorten.ng, coffee an» 
other dry foods, paints and var 
nishes, cleansers, soap product* 
and many oth«-r com-r.od t e.« from 
aheet «tee! without the use o f tin. 
OPA regulations, however, have re
quired that the steel companies t n- 
plate the greater part of their roli-

water, and
in cultiva*

OK
1 4

All work guaranteed.

FOR SALE  12 A carubine, and
regular Farmall traete r. in good
*h«p«. George Burk«' t, 8 mile*
southwest o f Ha.»k«*ll. 5-4tp.

FOR SALE 1M5 rn.xiai Alita
Chai mew comb n**. at P erm
Mt», ley plaeu, thnie nule» north
of Gor«^. , 6-2tp.

id elect! 
ram fun 
licken h 
►0,00 J.

37.1 
n higl 
;y, piei 
led ho

Harpi

ani f
Butane

1er, two
im  and 
ily $4.
»aran ce

6-tfc.

FOR SALK  Seven
.pigs. D. li. Jones, 
north o f Goree.

weeks old
1 4 miles

5-3tp.

R» 4 r*»

fwlwed

FOR X LE
ned

M
■tie.

FOR RENT South front 
room, next to bath. Mr*. XV 
Mayo.

NEED PR01*EKT\ When in 
need o f farms, or city property 
in Goree, se«' J. B. Justice, Gores, 
Tsxas, 42 tie.

HOT W A No
priority needed. New Crane auto
matic, 20 gallon capacity The 
Rexall Store, 37-tfc.

Ft)

M Alma

- XI.K
1 f lock, f 
:h. Two 
hard, g«a
f, good w

il b
ndn

she 
ml I

«  wit

ga
tan:

LE T US -Order repair part for 
your Coleman stoves, irons, lan
terns, etc. Reid’s Hardware.9-tfc

"WANTED M esquite grubb.ng and 
bulldozer work. Write M !.. Wal 
lace, route one, Morton. Tex. I It p

tOR SALE One 4-room hou«e 
with lot 100x218) feet. Priced at 
$2,000.00. J. C. Harpham Insur 
ance Agency. ltc.

L A N D  BANK LOAN'S 
For new buildings, remodeling, 
rtptocementa, fences, water 
piimpe, equipment, farm and 
ranch loans, pay on or before, or 
any part in full. See L. B. Done- 
Bow. Secrertary-Trea^ury Baylor 
Knox NFT«A, Seymour. Tvxa*.

3-tic.

Price $5,256.00. J C. 
Insuranc Agetw».

Harp
1
ham
■tfc.

W AN TED  U*«d f  urn iture. Also
tit boxes and tied >;>i ,ng*. Top

* paid. Phone 272, and ITI
come and g»t it. It ll.ng* ley *
F rn.ture A Sp«irt;ng (,orals. 3-tfc

WE GIVE— $4 h«n.r * irv or
less on repair work i nd r*«sap
ping, Can loan you i chile
we rii-op your*. 0. K. Tire Ï ihop
Munktoy, Teta*. ltc.

FOR SALK 37.1 *cr. *  of lar !
1 4  mile« on higHwaj■. Hutane
and electricity, plenty water two
room furni.*he«l ho «e. ham and
chicken liouac, ali fm only $4.-
800.00. J. C. Harpham incut■an: •
Agency, 1-tfc.

FOR S ALE  800 e-mi wet» 
8x8x12; 20 window *a»h

tile,
2*

|)rutlrulial
FARM 
LOANS

/  Low Interest 

J  Long Term 

i/ Fair Appraisal 

J Prompt Service

J. C. Harpham
ln«urance. Real Ketate 

And I .«»an«
' l l  NDAY, TEXAS

X .thorn, d Mortgage I,oan So
licitor For The Pru«iential In
surance Company of America.

Begin Now To Whip The

Egg Shortage
Now is the time to get your flock ready 

for fall production. Begin now to . . .

•  Worm Hens and
•  Feed Egg Mash

Indications are that there will be an 

egg shortage in the very near future un

less flocks begin producing. It will pay 

you to produce more eggs this fall. W e’ll 

be glad to help you with suggestions.

Banner Produce
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Morrow

»  V I »  I » »

electricity, land all 
tion, $90.
FOR SALE 6:1 acres, 1 m'iea 
from Baylor County Court 
House, on pavement, new 7- 
room house, $125.
FOR SALE  320 acre» g ra »« on 
pavi-incn. 2 nilcs from Seymour, 
$37.50. For the»« i*n«l many oiher 
bargains, write «>r call 

Itl \K E LLY A JONES 
liunkley A Jones Bldg.

I'hone No. 1 
Scimour, Teaas

7-fto.

SEE Mr. atui '1rs. A. U. Hathaway 
for anything in monuments and 
murk«r*. Ag<"ita for X'ernon Mar
ble and G i-a te Work«, the larg
est ».««« 
part o f

W AN TED  T o  
Ford trai t » 
sale. Last 
Texas.

i» «elect from in ;h 
•tate. Munday, Texas.

7 4t;>.

BU Y— Chisel f  u 
•; also fryers for 
Fetach, M unlay.

Dp

XI r«. Jack M «yea an«l son, Jackie, 
returne«! hom«' on Wetlncsday of
last w«-ek from Amarillo, where 
they visited w th friends for sever
al days.

Burnett and son, Tru 
mme spent the week

Mrs. Ota 
man. o f Cl 
••nd with Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Smith 
and other relative*. Truman re
mained here foi a longer visit.

ing-mtll ca acity to meet the unpre- 
c«Hlent«*d demand for canning of 

] perishable food* and the prod actio 
of sheet steel above the tinplate 
requirement« has been far short of 
the need« of other u«er- of cans or 
the capacity o f the can manufact
urers’ plant.«.

Octu! er. he predicted, should set 
a partial easing of th * situation, 
w.th steady im rovemer.ts in early 
1947. ITti.isation o f sheet steel by 
the can manuf jct-rers, according t  
Mr. Figgis, is presently at the full 
rated capacity o f the rolling mills. 
AU o f his cahtulations are based on 
full prVHlui'tion o f raw material«. 
Any further interruptions or loss •> 
production, he said, would danger
ously affect the world food «apply

Electric Wire
We have plenty o f single and double 

wire. Come here for your needs.

SEAT COVERS 
M C .

B xea llen tly  tailored, 
smartly styled, designed 
exclusively for Firestone. 
Doable, lock-atltched 

H t (  e x t r a  
i t r iB g tk .

Large shipment o f seat covers, to fit 
most all cors, due to arrive this week.

We also have radio batteries, Golden 
Rod tire pumps, floor mats and other ac
cessories.

Blacklock Home and 
Auto Supply
“ Your Firestone Dealer’'

N. A. Ch ista n »pent the wee’, 
H w th h.- family at Spur, T ex t«

FOR SALE  Rock house. 4 r<><>n>* 
and bath, locate«! in southwest 
part o f town; .«Do seven lot» 
lenc«xl in with Iw iw *. Inquire a 
»X'estern Auto Aseaiat, Store.

*? * " •
Druggists refund

FOR S ALE ¡20 acre* be»i wheat I bottle o f ‘ ‘LETO ’S
farm in Baylor County, All in | 
eulitvation, MadeT 
bushels

Mon t Wait Until 
“ Pyorrhea”  Strikes

I-ook at your "GUM S,”  everyone 
el— doos. —  Are they irritated” 

money if first 
fail* to satisfy. 

TIN'ER DRUG

Mrs. Murvin L'eek and son lef' 
last Mornlay on return to thei 
home in Paint Risk after a week's 
visit here w th Mrs. Peek’* par
ents, Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Albert
son.

C. L. Maye* returend home Iasi 
week after several days visit w th 
his son and family, Mr. and Mrs. 

Joe L. Mayes o f Usirpus Christi.

VOR BALE  My home in Goree. 7 
and bath, utilities, garage, 
chicken house and k# 

W. A . Short, Goree, 
Texas. 47-tfc.

ytvR  A A L E  My home in Munday. 
Mr*. W. F. McMahon, Munday, 
Tasas. 6-4tp.

wheal stock trailer. Se«- Raymond 
• Virden, Ilm iie 260. Munday. 
Texas. 4-4tp.

FOR SALK  46 Plymouth tudor; 
42 Chevrolet tudor; 41 Chevrolet 
tudor; 41 Fowl Pickup; 37 Ford 
tudor; 36 Chevrolet tudor; 33 
Chevrolet tiednn. Broom A 
Pearcy Motor Co. Haskell. T  'X- 
as 6 3tp.

on. .Made Tart ter than 30 
wheat this year. JtuO.tk) 

per acre. $15.000.00 cash | 
wtU handle. J. Ç. Harpham Io j 
sumare Agency. 6-tfc. j

■

NOTICE Brmg us your radios. 
Expert repairmen will fix it up 
for you promptfcy. Melvin Strick
land Radio Shop. 43-tfc.

FOR SALK One 4-room house 
with lot lOOxJOO feet. lYiced at 
$2,000.60. J. Ç. Harpham Insur 
a i*r Agency. Jtx.

JNM1 SAlsE «320 acre* ¡»e*t wheat 
farm ki Baylor County. A ll in 
«elitvataon. Made better than 30
I__ u->. wheat this year. flOO.W
M r  a rm  $16.000.00 cash 

handhe. J. C. Harphan# In-II
A fm n cy 6- tfc

B A L E  Tw o 1K$ mosM A-C
equipped with

Atoo haM-

Itl*

IAYST - Ladies' pink gold Gruen 
wrist wahdt Finder please re
turn to Cec'ff,,Suggs for reward. ' — ■ , .

7-2t.plUSED TIRES

ht>R SAIA , Three room h«iu.««’ ; 
also service station. Don Ward 
low. 6-2tp.

FOR SALE  -Indian 74 model 4J, 
motor cycle, in good shape. S»e j 
B ill Hudson, Goree, Texas. 7-2tp

OUR R E PA IR S  And reraps are 
guama! eed to give you aerrire. 
W e nee grad* A material* only. 
O. I .  Tire Shop. Munday, Tex- 
aa. Ita

We have a g '«»d 
stock on hand, in most passenger 
ear sites. O. K. Tire Shop, M iU- 
day. Texas. i w

I/YKT- Female < V<ker Hpnn el, 
ihirnd e<4need. Answers to name 
o f "Am ber” . Reward. Troy Har
rell. Munday. lip.

r r  f a t s  ■vm a d t » r t i » ì ~

Plumbing Supplies
Wc* have in stock: P traps, S traps, 

drum traps, rollcocks, flush valves, flush 
ells, sink strainers, white commode seats, 
range and heater connectors and other 
miscellaneous plumbing needs.

We have plenty o f 2x4’s and 2x8’s in 8- 
foot lengths.

MUNDAY LUMBER CO.
• i

■> &

‘T ou r General Electric Dealer”
■ 0  L A N * . Matoapar

CASL

URmeunMJi&irunjiim jiW LmirsjL-imEiiiri m a m  m jsriar
• L I l-i 1 JlL liu L i  i/i l/i j 7i YY Y-7 Wf Yu(yT(\ Ya la iY f iJi l i  iJFi*

Vote For
L. C. “ Lewis”  Floyd

For Re-Election As

SHERIFF
KNOX COUNTY

The friends of L. O. (Lewis) Floyd be
lieve that since he served the people as 
sheriff for three and one-half years for 
a meager salary and that since the Com
missioners Court have granted a raise in 
salary at a sum sufficient to enable a 
man to give more time and miles to the 
enforcement of the laws o f the State, we 
believe that he should, in all fairness be 
elected as sheriff for another two years.

T his ad was paid for by the friends of 
Lewi« Floyd.

(Political Advertisement)

rtfBKSKKmm

m x
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Goree News Items
Miss Bemieca Goode ui^l nephew 

l e t  Thursduy for Kim, Colo., 
where they are visiting with rela
tives.

Mr. ami Mrs. Jack Moore and 
•on, John, left Thursday for a visit 
in Missouri and other states before 
returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Goode, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jvu Goode ai.d Muss Her- 
niece Goode attended the funeral 
o f an uncle, Jay Goode, in Lubbock 
last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. It. Caldwell m l 
daughter, Mrs. L. M. Tucker, lefi 
StM.day for a visit with relatives at 
Tyler ami Palestine. They will 
spend their vacation in this part of 
the s.ute.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Vandermon 
o f PaUx'.im and their mother, Mrs. 
Maarene Vandermon, are here for 
a visit with Mrs. Vandermon'* sis
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. .1. W. 
Bandars.

Mr. and M is. G. W. Kennedy 
have K*turned from Ada, Okla.,
where they visited the r daughters 
and families, Mr. and Mrs. J. II. 
Stillwell and Mr. and Mrs. W. P. 
Brockett.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Maloney and 
daughter, Maiy Ann, of Houston 
are here for a visit with relatives 
and to attend to business matters.

Mr. and Mrs. Uuymnd Caldwell 
and children are here for a visit 
and to look after the Caldwell 
Grocery while Mr. Caldwell’ s par- 
enst are vacationing.

Mr. and Mrs. John West have re
turned home after attending the 
funeral o f Mrs. West’s futher, who 
died suddeny of a heart attack at 
Jermyn last Thursday. 'All of the

These Are Here 
For You:

Bedroom suite, rocking chairs, 
high chairs, end table, radio 
table, chest o f drawers, ice box, 
kitchen cabinet; gas, electric 
and oil stoves.

We also have a typewriter, 
carpet s.veepers, baby play pen, 
strowler, electric radio, buffet, 
and various other things that 
you can buy at savings.

Knox County 
Trading Post

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Branch 
Phone 185

family were present for the funer
al services except two sons who 
were in the service, one being in 
Germany now.

Mrs. Ka e Glasgow and nephew, 
Joe l.ee Webber, left Tuesday for 
liatón Rouge, La., where they will 
visit relatives. Joe Webber, Sr., 
w.U return with them after a visit 
there.

W. F. McCauley is on the sick 
list, b.t he is reported unproved 
some.

Mrs. 1,. W. Ma.tern and son, 
Thomas James, of Columbus visit- 

¡ ill her parents here last week. 
1’hey went from here to Odessa and 
Colorado C ty for a visit with rela
tive.-:. Mrs. Mattern’s mother uc- 
companie 1 them to Odessa, return
ing home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Heard and 
.-on and daugh er viiited Mr. 
Heard’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
S. Heard, several days last week,

l)r. anil Mrs. W. M. Taylor have 
returned from an extended visit at 
Atlanta, Ga., where they vis ted 
three of Hr. Taylor’s s.sters i>i,d 
their families. They then visited a 
hro.her o f Ur. Taylor who resides 
at Macon, Ga. On their return trip, 
they v.sited in Natchez, Miss., Bat
on Rouire, L i., Beaumont, Houston, 
Belton and Hallas. They returned 
to Goree on Wednesday of la-t 
week.

Mr.-. H. E. McMahon and Mr*. 
W. E. Robinson were basin' ss visit
ors n Wichita Falls last Saturday.

Mrs. Rado Hutchins o f Lame-a 
was here over the week end for a 
visit with relatives and friends.

H. E. M "Mahon accompanied hi 
brother-in-law, George Parris, home 
to Grandfield, Okla., for a visit.

Mix.* Leola Jones o f Sterling 
City is here for a vacation and to 
visit her parents and other rela 
fives.

Mr. and Mr*. Sam Hampton and 
Naomi and Jackie have ; een sp n.i- 
ing several du\ s in the mountain - 
of Colorado and New Mexico. \\ hi! 
m Colorado Spring* they v sited a 
nepi.ew, Bobbie Ji n*» " f  the ai 
forces, station 1 :.t Lowry Field. 
Denver. They . l.-o saw Royal Gorg* 
and Pike* Peak re.-m ing home by 
way o f Albuipierque, and Ruidosa 
New Mexico, and Lubbock. M - ■ 
.Inline Hendrix of Lubbock mad* 
the trip with them, and upon le 
turning Naomi remained n Lui- 
bock fur a few days visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Billie Hutchens 
end M l. and Mrs. Homer Lambeth 
und families attended a family re
union at Lake Dallas reo ntly 
Mrs. Anna Belle Hutchens remain
ed in Dallas to work.

iM>* Moselle Vandever attended 
the graduation o f Mi*s Morleen 
Great house and Mr. l<owell Potter 
at West Texas State Teachers C >!• 
lege, Canyon, on A-gust 13. Mis*

Legislation Changing Benefits Of 
Veterans Signed By President Truman

Melton Solicits 
Your Vote Saturday

Specialists. . .
DAY or NIGHT 

Always At Your Service
A complete and accurate stock of lead

ing Pharmaceuticals at all times, at rea
sonable prices. * , :

The Rexall Store
Th e Most Complete Drug Store in Knox County”

Munday, Texas

Legislation affecting million* of 
ex-servicemen and women, signed 
by Pres.dent Trunuui laxt Friday, 
‘Wa* summarized today by Hugh 
McKinney, Veterans Administru- 
t.on contact representative, who 
performs intinerant service to Mun
day euch 1st and third Tuesday of 
the morfth.

The legislation, passed by Con
gress just before it adjourned and 
now approvtd by the President.

1. Increases by 20 per cent the 
pens.on» of nearly 2,000,000 veter
ans of both World Wars and 400,- 
000 dependents, effect.ve Septem
ber 1.

2. Sets up -ighter standards for
on-the-jub training for veterans; 
provides for financial assistance to 
states to »  perv.se the program; 
and sets pay co lings of $200 for 
veterans with dependents and $17r> 
fo r ve erans without dependents 
who are studying or tr«ming under 
the GI Bill.

3. Authorizes the Veterans Ad
ministration to operate canteens n 
hospitals and veterans homes, fin 
anced by a $4,000,000 revolving 
fun I.

4. Pei mi s veteran* who lived hi 
enemy countries dui ug the war to 
receive VA benefits provided the,, 
were not disloyal to the United 
States. Aijout 10,000 persons, t< 
whpm benefi payments were sus
pended during the w.ir, are affect
ed.

5. Allows full (ars ons to vetei 
arm who became disabled in peace
time service. Some 40.000 veteran- 
tare a fected.

0. Authorizes the payments of 
full pension- to veterans who a c 
hoxp.tal ztd or who live in VA in
stitution«. In the past these pay 
tnents have been lin itel to $_ » a 
month and for thuxe pension* d for 
non-xervice-eonnected d.sab hties, 
to $8.

7. L.fted ceil.rig limit* for de
pendents' pensions allowing widow* 
o f vetei ans o f both World Wa.- 
and peace me sen cc to draw full 
payments for fchatr minor children, 
regardless of the number.

8. Appiop ated $30,000,000 \v: 
wh. h t ie Veterans A  i-n'n's;-atior 
is enabled to provide an automobi'n 
or other conveyanci fur e ,i 
World War II ve'earn entitled 
compensation for loss, or tou* o 
use, o f one or bo'h'leirs at or a 
hove the ankle.

9. Increases pens'on« for mer 
than 55,000 veteran» and w dows o’ 
the Spanish War Group ty 20 p 
rent effective September 1,

The pension increases Will t 
made automatically. Inquiries art 
not necessary and will only at!ay 
the administrative work require 
to effect the new rates.

The increases will be included in 
payments made September 30, the 
contact representative said.

The new \r eruns training law 
sets a ceiling of $175 u month for 
single men and $200 for marr ed 
men trainees in on-the-job training 
program. Of this amount, tie gov 
eminent will pay a maximum of $65

To The Voters o f Knox County: 
* i Again let ine aaaure you that 1
ifor »ingle and $00 for married will appreciate your vote in Satur
nien. Previously there was no limit day'» run-off primary. My aim has
of total compensation. The ceiling been to see a» many voters as 
also applies to veterans studying in possible, but if  1 have failed to 
schools and other institutions un- < contact you and solicit your vote 
uer tne GI Bill. It  dues not include 
disabled veterans.

The measure also premits VA to 
reimburse state end local agencies 
for expenses they incur in investi
gating and supervising industrial 
establishments where veterans 
are train«*? under the GI Bill.

Mr. McKinney will be in Munday 
ugain on Tuesday, Sept. 3rd at 
the city hull to aaeixt veterans or 
their dependents concerning .heir 
lights and benefit. under the exist
ing laws.

Sgt. and Mrs. Joe Stevens of San 
Antonio spent the first o f this week 
here with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cal Stevens and Mr. und Mrs. 
K. Y. Johnson, and with other rela
tives and friends.

Mrs. J. I*. McGraw of McKinney 
visited relatives here the first o f 
tliis week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Broach an i
son, Bobby, left last week for
ipoints in Colorado, where they are 
spending their vacation.

Mrs. D. C. Carson of Harlingen
is here for a visit with her daugh
ter, Mrs. James H. Bard well, and 
Mr. Bardweli.

Mrs. Aaron Edgui 
father, W. J. Bridge, re
Sunday from a we V
relative* at Quails , 
McLean and Hollis, On

and her 
it rued home

vis t with
WeL.ngto/i,

personally, 1 take this means of 
asking for for your support.

I f  elected to the office o f Sheriff, 
I assure you that 1 will always be 
faithful to the confidence you have 
placed in me and will do everything 
posa.ble to make you a good sheriff.

Very sincerely,

HOMER T. MELTON

Mr. ami Mrs. Jim Proffitt had 
os their guests over the week end 
thier daughters, .Mrs. Sybil Straw. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Barnett and 

! their friend, Chuck Childress, of 
1 Dallas and Irving, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Claud Hill and family.

Miss Quintna Wiggins of Wich
ita Falls visited relatives and 
Trends here over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Eiland of 
Lamexa visited relatives and 
friends here the latter part of lust 
week.

Mrs. P. V. William u I Mi . A. 
H. Mitchell visited h im  vir. anil 
Mrs. Tom Benge a t  a Wn- : u  F a l ls  
hospital bist Monda

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Roberts visit 
ed their son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. und Mrs. A. C. Prenderga 
and fan  ly, in Dallas over the week 
end. Mrs. Roberts remained in 
Dallas for a ’ wo weeks’ visit.

B M B B i i  ft ftfftmran

NOW IN STOCK:
•  Electric Irons, with or without heat 

control.

•  6-Tube Electric Radios

•  Electric Record Changer, that will 
handle 12 records.

Stanley Wardlaw Appliance Co.
Butane Gas and Appliances 

y ' o ' a w w v . u u y .  w .  w. «  u  i

I Greathouse returned w.th Mix* 
! Vandever 'or a ten-days visit.

Mr. arm Mrs. Douglas Smith and 
!ch ldrcn were Sun lay a is tors a. 
1 Olney with Mr. Smith’s aunts. H.s 
I mother, Mr«. Lela Smith of Moun! 
! Pleasant, met them there.

W / W i* »V .'.V / .’ .V iV .V .’ ,V ,’ .V ,,,V .V .V A ,.S V .V ,,., . V i ,V

A Safe Place For Your

Valuable Papers
A  safety deposit box can be secured 

for a minimum charge, and your papers 
can be kept safely, ¿riving protection 
against loss by fire or theft.

We have just installed additional saf
ety deposit boxes to take care o f our cus
tomers needs. Rent one now and keep 
your papers safely stored.

The First National Bank
IN  M U ND AY

Mtaker ptpatta»» l u t r i a

p r o t e c t
< fM t* te e a rd á

R E C O R D  H O L D E R
Why risk broken and scratched 
records when you can safely 
file fifty 10' or 12' records in 
only 12 inches of table or shelf 
space?

Soft red felt covers the u n 
breakable steel base and sep
arators of the Lyric Holder, 
keeping your records in perfect 
condition.

A handy indexing system 
included with each holder helps 
you locate any record in a few 
seconds

A perfect gift for your music 
loving friends.

RADIO CENTER
SEYMOUR, TEXAS

A Complete Line Of

Auto Parts
We are increasing our stock of parts 

just as fast as they are available. See us 
when you need:

•  Piston Rings

•  Rod and Bearing Inserts

•  Hydraulic Brake Parts

® Pram Filters and Cartridges
•  Rod Inserts, Main Bearing In

serts

•  Generators, Starters, Etc.

We handle well known brands of qual
ity products.

Hallmark Auto Supply
W HOLESALE RE TA IL

A NEW LIFE M ISSION
Methodist Church 
August 25 — Sept. I

Messages Twice Daily by Rev. Lance Webb
PASTOR U NIVERSITY PARK METHODIST CHURCH. DALLAS, TEXAS

St EJECTS: “ ladders to New Life.”

MORNING THEM ES— 10:00 A. M.

:t “ The Ladder o f lamihg to Find.”

“ The Ladder of Surrender to Min.”

’Th e  Ladder of laive.”

"The Ladder of Positive Thought* or Prayer at 

Affirmation of Faith.” 4
"The Ladder o f Tru»t.”

EVENING THEMES— 8:00 P. M.

"Earing L ife ’« Deep Realities ”

"When Iáfe Becomes Hell.”

"The L ife Triumphant or Overcoming Fear 

W orry."

‘The I j f e  Creative, or Being Yorr Bent.”

’ Life Caa Begin Again.” j

“ On Being Able for Anything.”

REV. LANCE  WEBB

Singing Directed by Rev. A. J. Cockrell of 
Aspermont, Texas. 1

Pianist, Mrs. M. F. Billingsley, Munday, Texas.

Services For Children and Youth at 7:30 P. M.
REV. ALBY COCKRELL

Our Community Of Faiths Is Welcome!
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Washington Irving’« class.c of 
Ichftbod Crane ami the Headless 
Horseman of Sleepy Hollow has a 
©ounterpar in Texas lore a short 
story equally as fantasic in many 
ways as that which came from the 
|ien of Kip Van Winkle’s creator.

About I860, Texas was overrun 
with rustlers and marauders, and 
among the moat infamous of thes< 
eharacters was a man named \ ida 
who had dessert«xi the anny of 
Mexico and had become one of the 
■lost feated horse thieves in the 
border country.

A  small man. shrewd and obser
vant, be collected a band of th eves 
■nequalled in the “ profession,” 
and with local branches strung out 
along the Kio Grande, he reaped a 
good profit in the "horse trade” 

at the same time making it 
appear that Indians were respon 
sible for some of his deviltry.

One summer, he and several of 
his gang made a raid along the ! 
San Antonio River, with enorno^ 
lasses to the settlers. He struck at , 
a time when moet of the men were 
away pursuing Commanches, but il 
so happened that two men were at 
home, and they immediately gave

Moguls To Play I 
Four Home Games

The Munday Moguls will have 
only four home games on the 1946 ! 
‘football schedule, unless an open 
date can be filled by home play. 
Coach Latham announced thi' 
week. The Moguls will open their 
play on September 13 with the: 
Rule team on the local gridiron.

The following is a scedule for 
.he Moguls during the fall football 
season:

September 13, Rule here.
September 20, Seymour, there.
September 2?, open.
October 4, Throckmorton here.
Octohir 11, Anson here.
October 18, Haskell, there.
October 25, Stamford, there.
November 1, Hamlin, here.
November 8, Spur, there.
November 16, Albany, there.

People, Spcts In The News

The story goes that, before reach- ! 
mg the Nueces, they met up *  th I 
the famous frontiersman, Big Foot 
WaRace, who joined them in the 
pursuit. One evening, the three 
men. about sundown, heated the 
camp of the horse thieves and, stay- j

41 under, Texas 

Friday. August 23:

“Colorado Pioneers”
With Bill Elliott. Bobby Blake 

and Alice Fleming.
Also 3rd Ep xode of

“Hop Harridan”
“ FOXY FLATFtM iTX”  

and
"COM M UNITY S IX '."

Saturday. August 24: 
Double Feature Prograai

— No. 1 -

“Tangier”
With Maria Montez, Robert 
F h f .  Saibu, Freston Foster and 

Louise AHbrrtton.
-No. *

“Stranjje Triangle”
With Sign« Haaso. Preston 
Foster and John Sheppard.

S— dsv A Monday. Aug. 25-26:

“She Wrote the 
Rook”

Wrth Joan Davys. Jack (htk.e, 
Miseha Auer, Kirby Grant, Jae 

queline de Wit and Glona 
S:xiart.

Taeaday. Wednewdar. Thursday, 
August 27-28-29:

“To Each His Own”
With M irv Anderson, Roland 
Culver, Bin Goodwin and intro- 

John Lun. Aso Dribble 
Parade, "Here Comes the 

Circus.”

mg under cover, kept a close watch 
on their quarry. They saw the band 
put out but one man as guard for 
ihe horses and that the other 
three rolled up in blankets.

When they were reasonably cer
tain that the desperadoes were a- 
sleep, <the pursuers decided t »  
attack. One man shot the man 
guarding the herd, wh le the othti 
two sprang upon the sleeping men. 
The scrimmage was over in shot, 
order. The horse guard, though ap
parently badly wounded, escap 1 
but the three in the camp were k ill-1 
ed outright.

Upon examination of the bodies, 
it vvaa found that one of them » «  j
the leader, and the legend goes \ 
that one of the avengers conceived 1 
Uie idea of beheading him, mount
ing him on his own horse a fine 
stallion -sand, after tying the man 
to the saddle, let the horse loose.

This was done and, as the horse 
was freed, it galloped o ff like a 
streak in a cloud of dust.

Soon afterward, stories ieg.»!i! 
cirrulal ng even faster than th» 
beautiful horse and its gruesome 
load could travel. Soldier*, scouts, 
Indiana and other travelers told of ! 
seeing a man without a head on * 
ape no stallion, gaUupmg around 

the country and fr-giitcning the' 
•etllers half to death.

It was sard that after *««veral 
weeks the horse was finally killed 
at a watering place where' it had 
gone to quench its thirst, and that < 
the headless r der was still s.ttmg , 
in the saddle where he had be- n 
tied.

Misses Marilyn Bowden and 
Peggy Clough are visiting in the 
home of Marilyn's uncle and auut, 
Mr. and Mrs. 0. B. Pautarl of 
r'ort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Mivhnl.-. 
and daugnte r* left last week on an 
extended vacation to tolorudo 
Springs, Colorado and various 
other points.

___  I H H H r  -V  l3alf
LORD'S W HEAT— Farmers building a head-high, block-long 
fence of “ wheat for the L o rd ’—climax a six-year "tithing', 
project started by Perry Hayden o f Tecumseh, Mich , with one 
cubic inci. of wheat in 1940. now multiplied into a 2.6G0-acre 
crop that is ear-marked for Europe's hungry millions. ____

titled to apply for new NS LI to a 
maximum of |10,000, regardless of 
whether they took out a policy 
while wearing a uniform.

Under the ong:nal I.VSL1 plan, 
all policies were ordinary life, 20- 
payment l i e  and 30-payment life 
jpes. New additional ty.es of 

policies are now available. They are 
20-year endowment, endowment at 
age of 60 and endowment at 65 
policies, Gn all these endowment 
types, the premimums m.st be 
paid for the indicated length of 
time; at the expiration the face ot 
the polvy is paid to the veteran, 
either as a lump sum or monthly 
income.

Formerly, veterans were allowed 
to designate only close relatives as 
beneficiaries. This part o f the law 
has been changed. Policy holders 
may now name any person or per
sons. a corporation or his estate as 
lieneficiary.

Mr. McKinney's next visit *0 
.Munday will be on Tuesday, Sept. 
3rd and will be glad to assist all 
veterans or their dependents with 
their inquires concerning insurance, 
pensions, or any o'her benefits.

Liberalized Provisions Of G. I. Bill 
For Insurance Explained By McKinney

Merle Lee Is 
Band Director In 

Local Schools
Merle Lee, band director at Fal- 

furriaa last year, has been elected 
to a place in Munday Public 
Schools, it was announced Wednes
day by W, C. Cox. superintendent.

Mr. Lee is a successful band 
director, his band having won first 
place in die state contest last year 
in which about 20 hands eomjreted. 
He is an outstanding p.anist and 
will be permitted to give private 
lessons in piano and accordian and 
other instruments in the local 
schools. Studen s will be given cre
dit on this work, Cox sa.d.

Lee will have charge o f music 
program* in the school. He is also 
nn excellent Spanish teacher and 
will teach this subject if there '* 
enough demand for it.

Miss Maxinr Yeager o f «  Fort 
Worth is here for a few days' visi. 
with her parent*. Mr. and Mrs K 
F. Yeager.

Mr ami Mrs. Gaston Shipman of 
San Antonio viar.ed relatives and 
friends here over the week end

Jeff Dean ilowden and Ben Bow 
<.en were bus 1 ness vis.tors in l>al 
las the firat of thia weak.

The answer to housewives' des
sert problems 1m in the estimated 
2.613.000 bushel Texas pesrh crop 
Good for breakfast, dinner, «up 

, per or between meals.

Potatoes. which there is s 
bumper crop this year, are the 
number one vegetal»!* calory-pro- 

I vider to help make up for the cut 
j m bread consumption.

Five principal change« in the 
hberahsc*! G. I. Insurance bill, 
-inned August 2 by President Tru
man, were outlined today by Mr. 
Hugh McKinney, Veterans Admin
istration contact representative, 
who performs »itinerant service to 
M mday each 1st and 3rd Tuesday 
o ' the month.

The new measure, whuh mat«*- 
■ally extend* twnefi.a. w.M provide:

I. Lump >um payments to bene
ficiaries if de« red.

'£. Total dieatnl ty j rotection up
on payment o f a slight add.Uonal 
premimum.

3 Endowment type policies.
4 Removal o f restrictions in the 

naming of benefic.aries.
.V Extends eligibility for Nation- 

s. Service Life Insurance policies 
to all persons who served in the 
American armed forces between 
(hrtober 8. 1940, and September 2. 
1945, and allows an increase in the 
amount of policies already in force 
up to a $10,000 maximum.

According to information receiv
ed by Mr. McKinney, local VA 
contact representative, from W. G. 
Baker, insurance officer of the VA 
Regional office in I »alias, the new 
amendment* to the Nat.onal Ser
vice L ife Insurance Act make G. I. 
insurance bearf t* in line with 
‘-hnae of commercial companies at

Mr. and Mrs. Gas Lansford of 
Tulsa. Okla., visited relatives her* 
over the week end.

a gr«at saving to the veteran. The 
NSLI bill was dcstgped orginally 
to meet w artinie needs. Now it 
has been -hape ! to make G. I. 
insurance attractive to a veteran 
who has retur ied to peacetime life.

Here are how some of the new 
changes will affect the veteran:

Previously, the only settlement 
provided for death claims was mon
thly payment* or annuity benefits. 
These form* are still ava lablc. 

j  Under the new bill, however, the 
former serviceman may have hi*

: insurance ja d  in a lump sum to 
the beneficiaries o f bis choice. He 
also may elec payments to be made 
n equal monthly installments ex

tending from 36 to 240 months.
Another feature is the payment 

o f benefits to an insured vet» ran 
who became* totally d sahled a f
ter having added this new do-aml- 
ity benefit to his policy. Such a 
veteran is paid $5 a month for 
each $1.000 of G. I. insurance in 
force after he has been totally di .- 
»bled for *ix consecutive months. 
In the event of his death, h's fam 
ily or other beneficiaries would re
ceive the full face value o f the 

J policy.
AU men and women who served 

in the Army, Navy, Mar oe Corp* 
or Coast Guard between October 8. 
1940 and September 2, 1945, are er.-

S M I L E
SMILF.

SM ILE

Cause the want-ad* can 

bring In extra money by 

selling the things you 

don't want or need! Use 

them FOR P R O F IT .. . .

THE TIMES
Want Ada

County Men
Attend Bavlor•

Ag. Council
The Knox-Baylor County A gri

cultural Council held its regular 
»Monthly meeting in Benjamin, 
August loth, in the assembly room 
o f the court house.

Mr. Emmett Partridge, of K iiox 
County, seived us chairman of the 
meeting. Mr. Tom Craddock of the 
Seymour REA office, discussed tnc 
progress that REA expects to 
iruke in this country in the next 
year. Mr. Craddock stated that, 
with the increased uppropiations 
that have recently come out o»f 
Washington, every farmer in Knox 
County would have electricity 
made available to him by the mid
dle o f next year, and possibly 
sooner. The scarcity of certain ma- 
teraisl is holding up their progress 
at the present time. The 60 day 
'top  Order on all . Governmental 
construction projects included 
REA, but its release is due soon. 
Pole« and copper wire have been 
the two main bottelnecks to the 
REA line construction program.

Mr. Cradcktrk says that some 
announcement should be mad* in a 
few  weeks regarding the policy 
that REA will follow in the mat
ter o f telephone service to KEA

patrons. Several schemes are being 
tested in laboratories and ne»«^ 
test at the present. There 1* sti.. 
an acute ahor.age ol electrical ap
pliances that are available to farm
ers and ranchers, but this supply 
should increase materially by to#

I first of the year.
Mr. Craddock broguht out that 

the home type freezer unit cou.d 
itest be util ze»l, not as a replace
ment for the Central Locker Plants 

1 but as an ailuition to f 'e  l<ocke. 
Plant. The most practical u*« that 
could be made o .he home unit 
would be as a ahorage unit for the 
farmers products efter it has Uen 
processed and frozen at the Locker 
1’lniiL

Members uttendmg the meeting 
were as follows:

Kinnidit Partridge, chairman, 
C’ MA-Kuox County.

0. K. Hoyle, County Agent, 
Baylor County.

John Rice, Jr., FSA Supervisor, 
Baylor County.

Tom Craddock, RHA, Baylor 
County.

L. C. Burk, Voc. Agri. Teacher, 
Baylor County.

K. J. Pemck. Assistant County 
Agent, Knox County.

The next meeting will be held n 
Seymour, September 19, 1946, R. 
O. Dunkle, County Agent Knox 
County and K. J. Penick, Assistant 
County Agent, Knox County, will 
urrange the program.

IT  PA TS  TO  ADVERTISE

It’s the tire you her** been waiting far . . .  So strong . . . so 
long wearing. So Iroo rolling fo il’ll may “ thorns the 
milon lor my hr# dollar."

Goodyear low- ;
•trolch patented v l O .  <J 

Supertwist Cord

Goodyear Rayon Cord (only 
In sizes 6 SO and 1 £ 1 Q A *
np until govern- »M »f,U ») 
meni restrictions — Ma 
are Lilted). H e . ! «  •

Reeves Motor Co.
Munday, Texas

I:
!

Mattresses
We have a lar>re stock of all staple, 

carded cotton felt mattresses to select 
from, in both 3-4 and full sizes. Also box 
s p r i n g .

Lar>re selection of shatf rujr bed 
spreads in white, blue and rust anu many 
beautiful pictures.

New Perfection and Quick Meal Five- 
burner oil stoves.

Lovely 73 piece set o f Saraeuse China.

Harrell*» Hardware 
and Furniture

John Deere Implement Dealer

Hardware Bargains:
•  Ice Box Trays
•  Metal Waste Baskets
•  Ironing Boards
•  Cream Cans
•  Mirro-Matic Cookers
•  Zenith Battery Radios
•  Tackle Boxes
•  Trot Line Cord and Staging

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

H. T. Melton
Candidate For

Sheriff, Knox County
*

Will Appreciate Your Vote and Influence In 

SATURDAY’S RUN-OFF PRIMARY


